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iers Open Zone Action Here Against Sweetwater
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T »D t .s t  of Dtet-

- ,  Brownfield take*
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T ?  i t  other *one
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C im u  Frlitay.
SUton Tiger Club, the adult 

booatur organisation, has call- 
•d  on tens to wear red and 
blneli Friday, and Mayor David 
Hughes has proclaimed a "Rad  
4 Black Day" in conjunction 
with the club's project. The 
Tiger Club has red ponctos 
far tens who need something 
red to wear.

Tiger Coach Ernie Davis said 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
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Wednesday the squad appeared 
In good physical condition for 

the game. A couple of grldders 
had been weakened by a virus, 
and he was hopeful that no more 
sickness showed up late this 
week.

“ Sweetwater has a big, fine 
team, and we’ ll have toglveour 
beat effort If we hope to win,”  
Davis stated. The Tigers are
2-3 on the season, losing their★  ★
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FEJiSlVE STARTERS-— These 11 Slaton Tigers will probably get the startlr* nod 
unst Sweetwater Frlttey night. Backs, left to right, are Nick Farrell, Larry Moore, 
n  Mosser and Alan Fondy. Linemen— Duane Cox, Dennis Rushing, Louis Scott 
jtU« Geer, OUle Rainwater, Allen McDonald and Jimmy Rogers. Junior starters 
i Mosser, Fondy, Geer and Rainwater; other are seniors.

last three games. Despite a 
couple of one-sided losses,
Davis Is thankful to escape the 
games without serious Injur
ies.

The Mustangs have the same 
record as Slaton, and have also 
lost three In a row. Sweetwater 
will be rarlng to put some points 
on the scoreboard after three 
shuthouts. The Mustangs opened 
with a win over Colorado City 
(21-26), beat Lake View (S l 
id ), then lost to F.W. Terrell 
(39-0), La mesa (38-0) and Le
ts ca do (94-0).

Sweetwater will average 
close to 200 pounds-per man 
In the line, and the Mustangs 
rely on the ground game. Tail
back Larry W illiams and wing- 
back Gary Smith (200) spark the 
ground game. End Larry Smith 
(210) and tackle Perry Thomp
son (210)  are standouts In the 
big Mustang forward walL

The Tigers will hope to move 
the ball with fullback Larry  
Moore leading the way, aided 
by halfbacks Alan Fondy and 
Nick FarralL  Slaton, too, re 
lies primarily on the ground 
attack and Moore has carried  
the ball an even 100 times In 
five games for 378 yards.

Quarterback Terry Mosser 
has hit only 12 of 44 passes 
In five games, but the tosses

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

have netted 282 yards. Four 
have been Intercepted.

Davis was highly pleased with 
the Tigers' effort against Dun
bar last week, even after the 
28-7 defeat. “ If the boya put 
that much effort into their 
games and correct a few mis
takes, we can win some games,”  
the Tiger boss said.

The starting lineups for Sla
ton are expected to be about

★  ★  ★

the same as In past weeks. 
On offense: Robert Englund(sr.
170) or Duane Cox (Sr. 180) 
and Jimmy Rogers (Sr. 170) 
at ends; Allen McDonald (Sr. 
198) and Dennis Hushing (Sr. 
195) at tackles; Louis Scott 
(Sr. 180) and Ollle Rainwater 
( j r .  190) at guards; Charlie 
Geer (Jr. 165) at center; Mos
ser (Jr. 150), Fondy (Jr. 165)  ̂
Farrell (Sr. 170) and Moore

★  ★  ★  ★

(Sr. 200) In the backfleld.
Probable defensive starters: 

Englund and Paul Payna (Jr. 
160) at ends. McDonald and 
Soott at tackles, Ronnie Ho
ward (s r . 170) and Charli# Th
omas (Jr. 170) at guards, Don 
Smith (Sr. 160) and Ted Dixon 
(Jr. 150) at linebackers; Bruce 
Schuette (Jr. 170) and Glen Akin 
Jr. Clr. 150) at halfbacks, and 
Frank Self (Jr. 160) at safety.

★  ★  ★
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DEFENSIVE C REW -— Probable starters on defense (or the Tigers Friday night include,
front— left to right: Robert Fnglund, Allen McDonald, Charlie Thomas, Ronnie Howard, 
Louis Scott and Paul Payne. Back— Bruce Schuette, Ted Dixon, Frank Self, Dan Smith 
and Glen Akin Jr. Allen Walters and Rushing slternate on defense, also. Knglund, 
McDonald, Howard, Scott and Smith are seniors.

IN j £>latmt IMatonit*
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA
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(Cou> t*s> of Pioneer Nat. Gas)
TEM P. HIGH LOW 

Oct, 15 65 46
O ct 14 64 M
O ct IS 56 28
O ct 12 53 *4
O ct 11 70 50
O ct 10 94 «2
O ct 9 90 58

ItjrSpMdy Nlenun

r oc Division Street says s little 
o* responsibility, ought to be a 
hicttton of every boy and girl—

I vlat some parents think.
oOo

I Teas citizens have Just about 
ilo#H)oy--or dislike--Daylight 
. The return to Central Standard

I Oct 26. 
oOo

MhUg to aee ♦*•«» r j » ,  r , * j  » - v  
Slaton wectoasday, at a time 

■wide Vietnam moratorium was 
I toy Americans who oppose the

| believe the moratorium reflects 
Hoc of concern by America’s 

| uy other major segment of our 
[ It appears, rather, a campaign 

irtattons to reap more violance

i SI*too VFW Flags flying hare 
its us believe, more than ever, 

of Americanism lies In the 
ht of neighbors found In smaller

oOo
to wear red or/and black 

’’Red & Black Day*’ as pro- 
I the Mayor of Slaton and support
rciub.

booster club la pointing to the 
I (Pint u  the Slaton T igers play 

■ pme. it's a "new ball game”  
hky, and the Tigers still have a 
| district title until someone proves

! 28-7 loss to Dunbar last week, 
it.* sway from the game praising 
1 the laton team. We have a fine 

men on the squad, and they
support--win or lose I see you

ffritey.
oOo

H Slaton, who are working 
vied Eagle badges, are seeking 

I* * •  cltliens of the community, 
lira outlaw and Mark Nesbitt— 
J  remodeling job on the band- 

project, and they need some 
tolp pay lor repairs before 

• old L#on.ark.
|«e to kaipa send your cash or 

to: nai.dstand Fund, Boa 782■ Commerce).

Chamber Plans 
Dedication O f 
Slaton Airport
A formal dedication cere

mony and “ open house" of Sla
ton Municipal Airport has been 
set tor Nov. 2, it *«3 announced 
at a regular monthly board 
meeting of Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce directors Tuesday 
morning.

Earl Eblen, chairman of the 
city airport board and chairman 
of the Chamber’s aviation com
mittee, announced the plans for 
the ceremony and show. He 
said the Civil Air Patrol unit 
from Lubbock will head up the 
day's activities.

Chamber directors Tuesday 
also discussed the Nov. 11th 
observance In the city, started 
plans for the annual Christmas 
lighting program, and launched 
a membership drive with Dick 
Hartman as chairman.

Chamber manager Ted Wea
ver also announced that Ace 
Reid, creator of the "Cow  - 
pokes’ ’ cartoons, has accepted 
an Invitation to be guest s|>eakar 
at the annual C of C banquet 
In January.

Clark Self presided at the 
breaktest meeting. Attending 
were Eblen, Weaver, Robert 
H. Davis, Jake Wendel, Carroll 
McDonald, Bob Kern, Glen Akin, 
T.J. Wallace, Hartman, Steve 
Smith, O. G. M e man.

BUT NO HARM FROM BRIEF VISIT

Freeze Comes Early
BUDGET STUDY REVEALS------

School Faces Deficit
A review and detailed study 

of the 1969-70 budget high -  
lighted a regular monthly meet
ing of SlatonSchool Board Tues
day night.

Supt, J. C. McClesky out
lined the budget Items to trust
ees, pointing out that an antl- 
cliuted deficit of some $30,000 
was reflected In the detailed 
budget. The deficit figure was 
brought about, primarily, by a 
drop In enrollment which left 
the district with excess teach
ers. Coat of the new ROTC 
program was also more than 
anticipated, he pointed out.

The board opened bids on gas
oline for the school year and 
awarded the contract to Gulf 
Oil Co. on a low bid of 14.3 
cents a gallon, not Including the 
5-cent state tax. Other bids: 
Mobil 14.5, Phi 111 pa 15.2, Tex-

I m u d a i H  a  ( i o n

City Approves New 
Purchasing Program

i tax come to our attention 
‘ ‘C»r Club la encouraging the 
1 1 and Black”  Day on 
• i, the ^ te  marking the he-
Wfti school team's zone oom-

rtH* *0tl 14 to *nd en-
" * n* *> wear the Slaton High 

a, * "  r,,<1 »nd black Friday and ai 
t  ]  n*Kh<. using ttil* as a means 

Wide and support of the team,

°uz fighting Tigers have re- 
tommunity with fine effort In

:f U2 Li » « « * » » .  Mayor
40 hereby proclaim F r l- 

.  . " l  i.D *  BLACK OAT”
fib  further invite all cl til 

to the team by was 
I " * *  oe this (tote.

's/  David Hughes 
Mayor of Slaton

ring

Slaton City Commission, in 
regular session Monday night, 
approved a new ;>urchase order 
plan to include all City of Sla
ton purchases, granted exten
sion of a cable television fran
chise, authorized calling for 
Mds on gasoline, and discussed 
several matters concerning d t }  
business.

Mayor David Hughoa pro
posed the Initiation of the lu r
ches* order plan to provide for 
"m ore efficient and economical 
purchasing”  of city equipment 
and supplies. City Secretary 
Alex Webb was authorised to 
start the new procedire sa 
soon as possible, with pur - 
chase ordars required on all 
Item s--regardless of amount.

Clark Self Jr. appeared be
fore the commission to reipiest 
extension of a franchise In the

'SacA FIVE YEARS A GO
*•< of I4M.000

■Tn.P* £ h‘r '  hits 90 de
ll ̂ r h ,  days to booa« 
. 5 *  Wtepecte.

.^tonor* teachers at 
^•clatica Banquet.

• City discusses water needs, 
approve* dog pound,

• Tigers win tour In row,
• Pass, Punt t  Kick wieners 

are J. Kay Basinger, Lance 
Hlavaty, Darrell Eaetmaa, Dun 
Heinrich, Turn Hoffman.

name of Slaton Cable TV Co. 
A three-year franchise for the 
company had expired this year, 
and Self asked for, and re 
ceived, an extension of the con
tract tor three years.

The contract provldes a 2 
percent city tax on gross re 
ceipts of the cable tel*vision 
operation. Self said the com
pany plans to be in operation 
within two years.

During the discussion of pur
chasing policies, the commis
sion agreed to take bids an 
gasoline and authorized the city 
secretary to prepare the bids. 
The secretary was also author
ized to seek costs on painting 
th* Municipal Building trim. 
The commission also discussed 
th* possibility of • « curing bids 
on dry cleaning services, but no 
definite action was taken.

Webb discussed water tall 
complaints with the commiss
ion, explaining that the city of
fice was doing its best to hear 
all complaints and take action 
if a ease merited further con
st iteration. He explained that 
meter readers were now at
tempting to rand the same met
ers at the same time of the

(See CTTT, Page 8)

aoo 14. .8, and Fins 16.
The gasoline business bad 

been "passed  around”  In pre
vious years. On the basis of 
last year’s gas usage, Me - 
Cleaky estimated the school 
district would realize a savings 
of about $300.

Trustees briefly discussed a 
request for use of Evans Gym. 
The board has received several 
repeats  on the building, but 
trustees decided to await fur
ther developments. It was point
ed out that there la a possibility

Rotary Club 
Meets Today

Slaton Rotary Club will meet 
as usual today at noon, it was 
announced this week by Pre
sident J. S. Edwards.

The club had planned an In
te rc ity  meeting with Sweet
water Rotarlans Friday night, 
but the visitors cancelled due 
to a shortage of members 
planslite' to make the trip.

D «  Kendrick, (Ire chief, pre
sented a program for Fire Pre
vention Week last Thursday at 
the Clubhouse. Claude Cravens 
was !r charge of the program. 
Several guests and visiting Ro- 
tartans were Introduced at the 
meeting.

Startof a year-around Head 
program In the future.

The board also discussed a 
request for adjusting tax val
uations on a home that had 
burned. It was pointed out that 
a school board has no authority 
to change or adjust tax val
uations, and that this must be 
done by the Tax Equalization 
Board.

The budget review showed 
anticipated receipts of $917,627 
and anticipated disbursements 
of $947,835. These figures were 
up considerably (tom the 
$865,000 budget approved after 
a public hearing the latter part 
of August.

The first budget, however, 
did not Include Federal funds 
which are received and dis
bursed, nor the excess teacher 
salaries which came about when 
enrollment was not as high as 
anticipated.

Actually, It wasn't as much 
the drop In enrollment as a new 
state formula on compiling the 
average dally attendance that 
cut the state funds. Enrollment 
was 1,865 last year and dropped 
to 1,720 this year.

Trustees agTeed that a “ close 
look”  at the budget expenditures 
would be necessary during the 
school year in face of the an
ticipated deficit.

An early freeze jolted the 
South Plains early Monday 
morning, but It turned out to 
be mare of a scare than a d is
aster In the SUton area.

The temperature dropped to 
28 degrees here Monday morn
ing. according to records at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co*, and 
the week’s low was sandwiched 
between lows of 34 on Sunday 
and Tuesday mornings.

W hile the freeze inflicted da
maging blows to production and 
quality In some ptaces on the 
higher South Plains, moet fa r 
mers In the SUton area ap
parently felt the short-time 
freeze was more beneficial than 
harmful.

Agricultural offlclaU said ef
fects of the early freeze ranged 
from “ negligible’ ' to 20 percent 

of yield In northern areas

Three Wounded
SUton police reported Wed

nesday that charges were pend
ing against a suspect after a
shooting Incident early Sunday 
morning at the Twin Gables 
Club In southeast SUton left 
three men wounded.

The three men, all from Lub
bock, were taken to Methodist 
Hospital where one was listed 
in serious condition. They were 
identified as Maurice Tolnes, 
Arthur McCuen and Robert E. 
Sanders.

Police aald the shooting oc
curred about 2 a.m. Sunday at 
the SUton club, located on New 
Mexico street. No detaiU were

(See PO U C E , Page 5)

■
PUNT, PASS A KICK WINNERS- —The first-place winners la six age dlvisions are 
pictured with their trophies following the annual Punt, Pass 4 Kick oontest Saturday 
morning. Local sponsor Is Smith Ford, and BUI Smith presented the trophies. The 
winners go to a sons oontest la Lubbock <aturday. Left to right— smith, Chris williams, 
Ricky Denser, Thomas Mosser, Phil Bruedtgam, loom * Ardrey and Calvin wilk*.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

where the crop was still green 
and sappy.

A number of farm ers In the 
SUton area had started, or 
were about read} to start, de
foliation. some reported that the 
freeze served to kill the leaves 
whlta not effecting the bolls. 
Where this oondltlon existed, 
crop damage was nil, said one 
official.

Actually, area farm ers pro
bably “ sweatedout* the Monttay 
night mercury reading more 
than the Sunday night freeze. 
Another hard freeze on the 
he*Is of the 28-degree weather 
might have had disastrous re 
sults on the crops.

Low maximum the past week 
occurred on Sunday when the 
high reached only S3 degrees. 
The high was 56 on Monday 
and climbed to 64 Tuesday and 
higher Wednesday. The low 
Wednesday morning was only 
46. High reading the past week 
was 94 degrees U st Friday.

A wind accompanied the 28- 
degree freeze in this area, 
and probably waa the factor 
which prevented a hard, killing 
freeze. Most dryland cotton 
needed some leaves “ burned”  
off and these benefited from  
the brief freeze.

1 urther north, a Hale Count} 
official reported the freeze af
fected the big bolls which con-

(See FREEZE, Page 5)

Gentry, Moore 
Hit 23 of 24 
Contest Games

Two football contest entrants 
came close to collecting the 
“ Jackpot" U st weak, both men 
missing only one game out of the 
24 listed.

Jerry Gentry and R. J. Moore 
were the two who picked 23 of 
the 24 winners, but Gentry col
lects the $10 first prize by 
hitting closer to the total score 
of the tie-breaker game.

with only one miss, Moore 
had to settle for second pUce 
and $5. Thera waa a two-way 
tie for third pUce among eight 
entrants who missed just two 
games In the contest. Pete W ill- 
Urns and Don Heinrich each 
missed the tie-breaker total by 
only two points. Total was 46 
on the Notre I>eme-Army game.

Others who missed just two 
games but failed to make the 
prize circle were Charles Dtd- 
wmy of Post. CUudt Stephens, 
Jerry Burrell, Kelly spark man, 
Tony Prlvett, and Leroy Poer,

Join In the fun -turn to the 
contest page and enter this 
week, you could be the winner 
of a oaah prize! The page la 
sponsored by local sports .  
minded firms.

■ m
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VFW Auxiliary Has Flags For Sale
The Ladles Auxiliary to VFW 

Post 6721 met In regular sess
ion Monday night with Louise 
Underwood presiding. Fifteen 
members were present.

Following the pledge of al
legiance to the flag, led by 
patriotic Instructor Ethel wood, 
opening prayer was offered by

Mrs. Martin Is 
Club Hostess
Mrs. G. L. Martin was host

ess when members of the Blue
bonnet Club met In her home at 
2:30 p.m. last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ford Stansell, presi
dent, had charge of the meet
ing. The group played games 
and a salad plate was served 
to 10 members and a visitor, 
Mrs. Hodge who Is Mrs. Mar
tin’s sister.

Chaplain Frances Clements.
Petitions for membership 

were read from Theresa Lane, 
Bernlece Dickie and Eileen 
Tucker.

It was reported that the aux
iliary has a new supply of 
porch flags which are available 
to the public at a cost of $9.50, 
Anyone wishing to purchaseone 
may contact any auxiliary mem
ber.

This group will observe Its 
10th anniversary next Wednes
day. All members are urged to 
attend and bring a white ele
phant gift and a covered dish.

The District 7 convention Is 
scheduled this weekend at the 
Lubbock Post Home.

Mrs. Evelyn Dunlap was re 
cipient of the door prize. The 
next meeting Is set Oct. 27 at 
which time the ladles will serve 
a covered dish supper to the 
group.

Peggy’s Beauty Shop
Paggy T oo k * ,  owasr

Pk. 828 3087 t  Milas Was! a i  FM41 j

Past Masters 
Guests Of 
Rainbow Girls

Slaton Assembly *164 Order 
of the Kalnbow for G irls held 
Honor Night for members of 
the Masonic Fraternity Monday 
night In Masonic Lodge Hall.

worthy Advisor, Toml Long- 
tin, presided as the session 
opened. Honored guests in
cluded past masters. All mas
ter masons were presented and 
introduced.

After closing In due form the 
girls presented a program  
which included a description 
of "Pandemonium’* by Connie 
Klnne; a dialogue by Toml Long- 
tin and Charlotte Sam moos; a 
skit, "Jimmy at the Movies’* 
by Becky Culver, Leweilen 
Cheney, Llndy white, Susan 
Ford and Cindy Paschall; and 
a Gay Nineties Skit, "N o , No, 
A Thousand Time N o" by M iss
es Longtln, Sammons and Chen
ey.

Kefreshments were served 
In the dining room following the 
program.

Neus Observe Golden Wedding
Over 129 persons attended 

the Golden Wedding Anniver
sary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Neu Saturday after
noon at St. Joseph's Hall. I 
mass was read at 3 p.m. fol
lowed with a dinner.

Attending were all nine of 
the couple's children, including 
Mr. and Mrs. James Herrick 
of Atlantic, Va., Richard Neu 
of National City, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hamptonof Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Macha of Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Utley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cartwright of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Neu of Paradise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Kitten and Mr. and Mrs. 
F rancis Grabber of Slaton.

Also present were 38 of the 
couple’s 46 grandchildren. Un
able to attend were Tommy- 
Grabber of Springfield, Mo., 
Mrs. Harold Walkup of Port
land, Ore.; Michael Neu of San 
Diego, Callt,, CpL Mark Her
rick who Is stationed In Italy 
with the Marinos, David and 
Phillip Herrick of Atlantic, Va., 
and Sammy and Patrick Macha 
of Marlin.

Mrs. Neu’s brothers andsls- 
ters attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schad, Mr. and Mrs.

Ted llundt and Mr. and Mrs. 
V.E. Hall of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Schad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wiese of 
Gainesville.

Brothers and sisters of Mr. 
Neu were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neu and Susie Arendt of Lind
say, Mr. and Mra. Matt Neu 
and Martha Neu, a sister-in- 
law, all of Galnesvtlla, Mary 
Blerachenk and her grand • 
daughter, Jo Ann Rauschuber 
of Valley View; a nephew, Char
lie w. wimmer of Gainesville, 
and cousins, Mr. and Mra. John 
Kupper and M rs. Louise More- 
sah of Gainesville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Neu of Valley view.

Grandchildren attending from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Eppler of san Diego, Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Utley of Fort 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hunt and Miss Linda Grabber 
of Dallas.

Special guests were Msgr. 
Peter F. MorschandRev.Bren- 
dan T. McCormick. Others were 
present from Lubbock and 
Slaton.

1TF.M: When painting. wrtp. 
splatters us you go along If 
the paint Is allowed lo dry, 
splatters an- difficult to remove
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EXCITING
STORE
W ID E... THIS M O N T H ...N O W L..O LD  TIME SUPER SALE!

QUILTED REVERSIBLE 
MEN S TOW JACKET

Hiddan Hood in Collar. 2-Way 
Zipper Pull Tab. Sixes 36 to 46.

Regular 12.98 
Now On Sale

•v

Reversible 
Bronte to Geld 

Navy »o M Blue 
Olive to M Green

BOYS T-SHIRTS 
OR BRIEFS

Fine jacke t for the m an 
who w ants w arm th and 
com fort fit N ylon coated 
for ra in  and snow proofing 

Tetron polyester f ille r  
Diomond shape qu ilting  
reversing to large b locks 
on the inside Colors 
Bronze to Gold , N avy  to 
Med b lue, O live  to Med 
green S izes 36 46

72"x 90" FIBERW0VEN
BLANKETS

A

V 4  v

PRINTED FLANNEL
Sleepwear Print*, Juvenile 
patterns, and Christmas brights.

Y D .

Sew and save for now, and for Christmas 
giving, too Fine quality cotton flannel in 
a wide range of colors and patterns

FOR
SO Model1 5
eetton t>r>#f* Of T-tHrrt*
•nkorted at Oil Strain pOi
Bsyt ores 6 to

If P*d#Ct these fin* Quol■ t> Fib«n*OveriR 
btonkert would retoil for *9 9  to 5 99 
Th*v or* worm*, Iffong*. shrink less o«d 
loir *o*Q*r Aitort*d colon Outstanding 
>olu*t

FOR 1 0 0 ° o  A cry lic . Full Fashioned.

2-Pc. SWEATER SET
BOY'S COTTON 
CUSHION I0 0 T

CREW SOCKS
Sii« M l  

Stretch Foot 
Asst,  ( d i n  
and Wkitas

at

\

CARDIGAN SWEATER AND 
HI CREW NECK KNIT SHIRT

SALE
PRICE

Fine q u a lity  sweater set of 100 o A cry lic  
W ash ab le  eosy to care  for W ear them to
gether or os separates A  lot of style and 
q uo lity  ot a th rifty  A nthony low price

TEL Class Has 
New Officers

Th* T E L  class ot th* First 
Baptist Church mat lastThuri- 
toy at 3 p,m. In th* horn* of 
Mrs. Fannia Patterson, out
going president. Aft*r th#busi
ness meeting, Mra. Rosa Cam
den brought a devotional taken 
from the 12th Chapter of Ro
man* and then led the prayer.

Fourteen attended the meet
ing. New officers were an - 
nounced. They are Mra. Fred 
stottlemlre, president; Mrs. L. 
M. Lott, first vlce-prealdent; 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Joe Tea
gue Jr., secretary and report
er; Mrs. B, A. Hanna, treasur
er; Mrs. Kosa Camden, clas* 
minister; Mrs. IL E. Atnlp, 
program chairman; Mrs. Pat
terson, Mrs. Atnlp and Mrs. 
H.C. Tucker, group captains.

F or entertainment Mrs. Pat
terson and Mrs. Atnlp presented 
a question and answer period.

The class’s next meeting 1*111 
be In the home of Mrs. Teague 
at 3 p.m. on November 20.

i

T '

Pat Wright Is 
Voting Delegate

Mrs. Pat Wright, history 
teacher at Slaton Junior High 
School, will be an official, vot
ing delegate at the 91st annual 
state convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association Oct. 
23-25 in San Antonio.

Mrs. wrlght is one of the 
1,288 certified members of the 
1969 House of Delegates, which 
will meet on the last day of the 
convention to discuss andacton 
proposed amendments to the 
TSTA constitution, new polic
ies, recommendations of stand
ing committees, and other bus
iness.

Th* official delegates are
elected from th* 419 TSTA 
local associations throughout 
th* state and certified by dist
ricts on the basis of one dele
gate per 100 members or fract
ion of 100. Every local associa
tion in th* state la entitled to at 
least one official delegate.

with total membership In 
TSTA expected to hit a record 
124,000 this year, attendance 
at the oonventlor. will probably 
total about 8,000, Featured 
speakers Include Gov. Preston 
Smith, Sarr. M. Lambert, ex
ecutive secretary of the Nat
ional Education Association; 
and Charles D, Holley man, sup
erintendent o f schools at Mus-

MR. AND MRs. ja ck  COOK

50TH A N N I V E R S A R Y

Mr., Mrs. Cool< 
Be Honored Sun!

tang, Okla,»

It KM Am- food that h.t'i
a nut ran a •»r nr<njp n:f vitamin**
and mint*!raU a so that it
roraain* ■ .4 tici nutrient
than in it- utur-il uu  i** n
(erred .49 it forlifitd ft hkI
Kx.tmuc « • lie milk fortified
w uh v it .intin 1) and n. vir at •inm
forLftetl with v uaimn V

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, 950 
So. 19th SL, will observe their 
50th wedding anniversary with 
a reception In their home from  
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday .

Th* former Miss Amanda 
Boston and Jack Cook were 
married Oct. 19,1919lnGr»ng- 
er, Tex. They farmed at Sal- 
ado, Tex. until 1934 when they 
moved to the Wilson Com
munity. In 1958 they moved to 
Slaton. Mr. Cook retired from

House of Fun 
Set For Oct. 31

The Slaton Chapter of Young 
Homemakers of Texas Is spon
soring a Hallowe’en House of 
Fun this year and all the Slaton 
and area children are Invited.

The House of Fun will be held 
Friday, October 31, fr 
to 11 p.m. In the Slaton CTufi' 
House.

There will be a refreshment 
counter, cake walk, fish (ond, 
balloon bust, fortune telling, 
witch's alley and apple bobbing 
for children of all ages.

Everyone is Invited.

faming Id 19 
Hosts for 

be their chtl 
children. Thi 
and two sou 
Masker and l 
Allaon; Mra 
Slaton; uid c 
las. They | 
children,

Asslstir.g«  
will be Mrr.ej, 
Jones, CliSor 
Hatchett, win 
Jean Edwin 
Calvin Lamb, 
W alter Ray s 
der, Curtis i 
Masker.

Friends and 
vlted to attend

Al. c Larry E. 1 
written Ms ■  
Mrs. Louie Veld 
he would ai

'Is fnesSbl 
Slaton. His 
Larry D. Velda 
82-431 , v; «;| 
AK a: r.xf 
96334.

ITF'.M: l\ M-n pa in tin g . 
ii 1 w a \ s follow the manulut 
lurir » dim-tion* to the Irdct 
1 uu can save time, money and 
often the inconvenience of puim 
failure

Wig Show Set 
For Friday

Mrs. Chris Scoles, super - 
visor In Slaton, and Norm* 
Russell, franchisee of Tress- 
Chic Wig Company will holds 
meeting tomorrow (Friday} to 
Introduce the new Tress-Chic 
wigs to the women of this area.

The show will be held from  
4 to C p»m. In the meeting room 
at Citizens State Bank. Women 
are asked to use the East door 
to enter.

These two women are anxious 
to meet the women of this area 
Interested in seeing this new 
miracle wig which is sold only 
by dealers and has many out
standing joints. They will tell 
those attending of the many rea
sons they will wanttoownoneof 
the wigs.

Pd. Adv.

111 M: Don't ihr ■ >w away 
screw-top jar*. I mount coffee
or pen nut butler jars make won
derful storage eontutnerN for 
leftover paint* He »ure to 
fUl Jar* to the brim, then screw 
ltd tightly. By sealing out 
the air. you can keep paint 
fresh for the next time you 
u»e it and In clear jars, 
you'll be able to nee what color 
it I*

»  8 18 » »T1 !~:TT1
SEE WEAlf
for Tk«fi| 

You Shotld|
'ennyrith Iris I

I Consulloiti I
828-3741

LO ,8 tkJ

A t t O U t C C t f  -

JEANNIE PARTAIN
is now at

EU R A’S BEAUTY SHOI
930 So. 11th St.

Sp.tl.llii.g 1. All Pfcot.l ot Noil 
Open Monday thro Saturday 
Early and Lott Appointment!,

. =  CALL 828-3647
Eura M c C a in ,  0v

H o n  M a M H s ,
.............. u

Factory Authorize! 
Service On .. •

Maytag & Frigidaire 
Appliances

and KitchenAid Dishwashers

SELF FURNITUBl
2J 5 R .  G a ri n

* At
1 - . . -



Ipi* ESSES-Mrs. U  W. Lewis of Slaton displays 
j  chit* and blue quilt she recently mail* for her 
ir lS, stationed with the l'. S. Nery at Pearl Harbor, 
plains aJJresses of 11 bases where Gene has been 
„j i 12th square with a Hawaiian scene completes 
i >n* has been at Pearl Harbor for more than a 
, ,  i*tt) officer, 3rd class. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

C o u ld
you p a s s  th is

. if yoar h o ne  
w i t  b i r i i i | ?

aid yoa had to roMoaihtr 
rai l  fast?

Vou Remember
i

Where You Put.....?

YOUR W ILL ....................................
SAVINGS B O N D S.................
LIFE IN SU RA N CE.................
FIRE INSURANCE.................

nUTO IN SU RA N C E...............
MARRIAGE PAPERS...............
5IRTH RECORDS.......................
TITLE RECORDS....................
MORTGAGE P A P E R S . . . .

[CONTRACTS............................
STOCKS AND B O N D S . . 
INCOME TAX RECORDS
^IZED H EIRLO O M S____
TRUST PAPERS.......................
PENSION p a p e r s ...............

e e e e e e

e e e e

a e a a e

a a a a a a a

HOW LO N G  DID Y O U  T A K E ? ?

r f Home w o *  b u r n i n g  y o u  m i g h t  
' Hi e  or  no  t i m e  to r e s c u e

| b es - Y o u  S H O U L D  b e  a b l e  to 
r *  Thi j  t e s t  i n  a f e w  s e c o n d s .

I f C A N  b e  d o n e  I 
SPl | T S E C O N D  A N S W E R  I S  . . . .

Safa Deposit B o i  at CSB I

\

.  .  .  »  Candy Stripers
Caps

In Ceremony

BY LA VON NIEMAN

’ n* Y* r h* ,rd  ° t  ao many project* and organizations 
needing volunteer help. Almoat every day, someone asks me 
*  “ * * Uw wor<1# ,n *  certain organization’ s behalf for help.

I here In the Slaton Opportunity School, Mercy Hospital 
Auxiliary, Slaton Nursing Home Auxiliary, Cub Scout workers. 
Girl scout workers, and each church with its pleas for help 
In mtny undertakings.

18 811 11118 ►wlp to oome from? With living costs so 
high. It seems to me a wife almost has to work If she and her 

8Yer top* e*t ahead and plan a future for their
children.
. ®ul 8S »  working mother, I sometimes feel guilty
that I do so little to help with community and church work 
that is so Important.

What Is the answer’’ Believe me, 1 don’t know. But If any of 
you women have any spare time on your hands and want to 
help do tome good for the community, just call me and I'll 
tell you who to get In contact with.

WW
After a lot of observation, I’ve decided the sklrta surely 

can't go any higher. 1 can remember when high school girls 
were asked to get on their knees and if their sklrta <Udn't 
touch the floor, they were too short. Then last year, three 
Inches above the knee was as high aa they could go atSHS.

with discretion left to the parents this year, the sklrta 
have gone higher and higher. Some I’ ve noticed are as much 
as six Inches above the knee and then when they alt down in a 
straight skirt, there's nothing left to cover what SHOULD 
be covered.

Is It the parents’ discretion or the girls'? Whichever, 1 
hope they'll keep In mind that "modesty'* Is still In style. 
If I sound "old-fashioned". .  . .maybe It’ s because I am.

WW
what lmfcistry is more enthusiastic about miniskirts than 

the moat avid glrlwatchers? Hosiery manufacturers,of course- 
purticularly the makers of pantyhose. Mlnlfsshlons mean 
maxlbuslness to them.

In fact, hosiery manufacturers may even get the blame 
(or credit) for the ahortest skirts In history. After all, If 
they hadn’t developed pantyhose that made the most of long
stemmed American limbs, skirts simply ooulcki’t have shrunk 
to such slight proportions.

But It's Interesting to note that It was men who first wore 
hose. Back about 50 B.C. when the Homans went to Gsul, 
they found what they called "trousered barbarians.’* It seemed 
that the tribes of Gaul strapped their trousers tightly at the 
ankles and knees with leather thongs for better protection. 
The forerunner of pantyhose, no doubt.

However, It took 1000 year before stockings as we know 
them came Into being. When the royal courts of Europe 
begun to replace trousers with knee breeches. It necessitated 
a leg covering. The resulting hose, as they were dubbed by 
the Saxons, were haiufcnlt and badly shaped of various yarns.

Finally in 1559 silk hose appeared, first work by King 
Henry n of France. Queen Elisabeth, who knew s good thing 
when she saw It, took up the Idea, and two years later showed 
off her new silk hose.

But It wasn’t until 1589, when the mechanical knitting 
machine was Invented, that more people could afford to 
follow the royal style. Once started, the fashion for silk 
stockings continued for close to 400 yesrs.

In 1938, nylon hose were introduced, and brought about 
a whole new concept of leg covering within the next 30 years.

More than 60 persons attend
ed the annual capping cere mooy 
of Candy Stripers Tuesday 
evening In Mercy Hospital din
ing room when six volunteer 
workers received caps from 
Sister Mary Robyn, the group's 
sponsor. Also In attendance 
were members of the local 
chapter of TAHA, mothers of 
the Candy Stripers and guests 
of auxiliary members.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Pat 
Hastings, president of Metho
dist Hospital Auxiliary and 
councllwoman of Area □ , Dist
rict I of TAHA.

To be eligible for s cap, a 
girl must have accumulated at 
least 100 hours of volunteer 
service In the hospital. A stripe 
Is added to the cap for tn addi
tional 100 hours.

Itecelvlng caps were Barbara 
McCain, who was also elected 
as the group treasurer replac
ing Cindy Locke, Cheryl Moore, 
Corlls Moerbe, president, Anils 
Kahlich, Judy Denser and 
Brenda Ptwonka.

Four were swarded special 
recognition certificates for 
having more than 200 hours of 
service. They were CeeLckert, 
Nadine Meurer, Janice Bux • 
kemper and Ituthle Melcher. Of 
these, Janice has served 424 
hours, "the most accumulated 
by any Candy Striper thus fa r " ,  
said Mrs. Johnnie Moore, aux
iliary president.

At the regular monthly ex
ecutive meeting Tuesday morn
ing of the auxiliary, plans were 
made for the Harvest Dance, 
scheduled Friday, Nov. 28. This 
Is an annual fund-raising pro
ject for the organization and 
a 11 mtted supply of tickets will 
be avallsble st $8 per couple. 
The group also discussed a 
beautification project In the 
emergency lobby of the hos
pital which will include posting 
of an informative directory.

RECEIVE C A P S -— Candy Stripers who have served more than 100 hours at Mercy 
Hospital were capped by Sister Mary Kobyn, sponsor, In s ceremony Tuesday night
at the hospltaL They are Barbara McCain, Cheryl Moore, Corlls Moerbe, Anita Kahlich,

(SLATONITF PHOTO)Judy Denser and Dr ends PI wanks.

Mrs. McCoy Has 
Program For

SPECIAL AWARDS-— Receiving special swards for meritorious service as < andy 
Stripers are these four girls who have given more than 200 hours in volunteer service 
st Mercy HospltaL Left to right are Cee Fekert, Nadine Meurer, Janice Buxkeir i»*r 
and RutWe Melcher. (SLATO M Ti PHOTO)

Garden Club

'Ditty Bag’ Packing Time
Members of the Slaton 

American Auxiliary have vol
unteered to pack Ditty Bags for 
boys In Vietnam. The "O p e r
ation Shop Early*’ Is being spon
sored again this year by the 
Lubbock County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Lastyear 
65 of the 1300 bags sent from  
Lubbock County were packed In 
Slaton.

If you care to peck Ditty Bags 
on an Individual basis, you may 
call Mr*. F. A. DrewTy, home 
service chairman of the Slaton 
Chapter. She will furnish you 
with as many bags to fill as 
requested.

If you are willing to donate 
some of the Items needed to 
put In the bogs, you may call 
Mrs. Carter Shaw, 828-3774, 
president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary. The auxiliary 
must have the bags packed by 
Nov. 1 In order for the boys 
to get them by Christmas.

Each gift bag should contain 
a variety of small items such 
as the following: All Items 
should be new. It Is permlss- 
able to Include Items bearing 
commercial names.

Ballpoint pens, Pen size 
flashlight with batteries, P las
tic soap case, Small packages 
writing paper with self-seal 
envelopes, and small address 
book.

ru stic  toothbrush holder.

Terry  doth., vdsbclott-. .other 
than white or light color), Nall 
Clippers, PUstlc cigarette 
case. Comb, and Pocket games 
(small enough to put In pocket) 
such games can be pUced tn 
plastic bags.

Mailing-size voice Upes 
(reels of 3 " tapes 150" length) 
small tine of nuts or candles- 
vacuum packed, wlntyroof type 
cigarette lighter with accom
panying lighter flints, small 
pUstic snapshot holder, small 
kitchen size sandwich type p U s
tic bags, "W ipe  and Shine" 
packet shoe polish, Small pen 
knives.

Note: No liquids, gUss con
tainers, combustibles, food, or 
any item that would melt or 
deteriorate In heat should be 
Included. No medications of 
any kind, including footiowder.

The SUton Garden Club met 
at 3 p.m. U st We<toesda> at 
the home of M rs. Clifford Young 
with Mrs. B. A. Hanna serving 
as oo-hostess. Eighteen mem- 
bars were present.

Mrs. Max Arrants, president, 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Pauline McCoy ot 
Pauline’ s Flowers, who pre
sented a program on "Bounti
ful Beauty tn our Homes", M rs. 
McCoy was assisted by Judy 
Meurer.

Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the meeting. 
AUo In attendance were two 
guests, Mrs. J. C. McCleskey 
and Mrs. Don E, liellmer of 
Quito, Ecuador, daughter of 
Mrs. Hanna.

The next ineetlngls scheduled 
at 3 p.m. Nov. 12 In thehomeof 
Mrs. E. R. Legg.

Mrs. Bessie Taylor has re 
turned from a visit In son 
Angelo with her daughter and 
son ln -Uw , Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Bownds, who are parents of a 
son, stevei lay, born Ic t . .. 
The Bownds have another son, 
Michael, age 2.

0 4 1  i r m  i i t t t o  i r n T m r T m r i  i i T r n r r r i T i  u

EVELYN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Ptraaaaats SS .50 ■ S10 (include! i  

. Open aa Monday J
• 335 i .  Evalya Brookthirt, owner 821-34b .
...................  M

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Scur- 
iock returned last Wednesday 
from Wellington, Kan., where 
they attended funeral services 
tor Mrs. Scurlock’ s oousln, 
Louis D. Phillips. He was s 
conductor with the Santa Fe 
Railroad in Wellington.

ITEM: You can make a 
c.i.uul and colorful bedspread 
from wash cloth* of luuuirtrd 
c o lo r *  Stitch the cloth* to 
gethcr in patchwork squares to 
form a colorful and washable 
no iron *|>rcad

ITEM: It’* a good idea to 
keep up with regulation* for 
using pesticide* Regulation* 
g o v e r n in g  the legal use of 
some pesticide* have changed 
from year to year

rhuAitati&H Sttended
M r. and M rs. M. B. Ford extend a

TYJetc&HC
Suftcu&u

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: Rev. 
Del ms Leu Ike, L  A. Enloe 
and Jack Bohannon, all of Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. B ls- 
bee, Sun City, Arlz., Houston 
Powell, RL 1, Lubbock; J. P. 
Turner, City, Clarence Tuck
er, Fort Worth; H. C. Heinrich, 
City; Travis Dsbbs, Holloman 
AFB, N.M.; Glenn Montgomery, 
WTSV, Canyon; and Jerry Har
lan, Kt. 2, Slaton.

cordial invitation to friends and r e 
latives to attend the wedding of their 
daughter, Becky, to Joe E lle rd , son 
of M r. and M rs. Calvin  Koelder, F r i 
day, October 17, at 7:30 in the evening 
at the F ir s t  Christian  Church.

:

^ O D O R S
W  A W A Y

__________________

W  A W A Y
One Drop An Deodount

■jn-t-t-t.fcJuuuuuL a j u u u u u m u u L a j u u u o  t o  » <

mc44 Mu OftfivUtCKity! :
All Women of Slaton 

are invited to a
Preview Class of

te l, age 2.____________________ g u i - u . i i i j u u i t u m » i m u j m .

Here's A Great Value...A 
Good-Looking Acrilani I rutty
BR0ADL00M $
DOWNS "ga rd en  w a lk ”

/ 0

: *t V j

$ s4
r?1.

• •

'  <• .  " H

j —

v -  * •  1. * ,  • J "  ' •

. :.rl r ;  <• M. . .  X H
' e f k

* •  i l  * * 1

JEAN JOHNSON 
SUCCESS SCHOOL

next Thursday evening
Oct. 23 - 7:30 p.m.

in
SWPS Reddy Room
7t* OiliflUU* f

LASATII-HOMMAN m i  l a u i u t  t u t t i n n

Everything about this carpet i* expensive encept it* low, 
value giving price Deep Aerilan'* acry lic  p ile, go with 
everything pottern, and 12 lash ion approved colors Resil
ient, to ll »tom spot re tittant, moth and m ildeveproof . . 
and onti-ollergenic Com plim ent every room in your home 
with fresh, new C a rd en  W olk You mutt tee t feel it to 
rea lize  its worth Come in todoyl

.
I S # '

jit*-// ■ tijr?
m *
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MRS. WILFRED KITTEN PITTING  THE TOPPING ON SOME
WARM SPVDNVTS.

ITEM: When bu\ mg a new 
•htrl, check the label (or »uoh 
information at eolorfa»tne»a, 
perspiration rntialance. shrink- 
>Kr control and fabric rrrttfl 
ration. If a shin la guaranteed 
not to shrink more than one 
per rent, fit wlU not be affected 
after repeated sashing

Tip

tf your freezer stops running 
and you know it wtl! be of! for 
some time, take several steps to 
keep food from spoiling, keep 
the freezer closed, move the food 
to a locker plant, or add dry ice

/969----------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

I World’s Lightest t j *  
I Chain Saw |

McCulloch |
Af Forresf I

3 O i f f i *€WT s i z e s  I

Irador & Fence \

n
so

l ~  * * *  " " * * * *  1
j Get Your Fire Ploce W o o d ^  

■  of Forrest. ^

Pinon and Oak

FORREST LUMBER

HD President 
Shares Recipes

(K t|r P l a t o n  ^ l a t a n i t f
0 6 . (Spoo* y)  N U M A N .  Publisher

entered u  Second 1 lata Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March J, H97,

Published at 163 S. 9th SC, SUton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PLRChASED JANUAR1 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of the slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS; Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY ooimUea — $3.30 per year.
Outside these combes •• $3 per year.
Member of west T e u i  Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Serving the Slaton Home De- 
menstrabon Club as president 
this year la one of the busiest 
housewives In the area. She la 
Mrs. Wilfred Kitten who live# 
on Route 1, Slaton, with her 
husband and two children, 
Linda, 13, and Clauda, 16.

The Kittens have lived In 
their beautiful new home tor 
six years and her husband de
signed the house for 100 l » r  
cent oomforC Mrs. Kitten has 
a large kitchen and utility room 
which includes sbullt-lasewing  
area. He also Included an of
fice tor himself.

Mrs. Kitten's hobbles Include 
cooking, crochet, embroidery, 
making reposse purses and 
fishing. She won several rib
bons at the South Plains Fair 
this year on several canned 
Items and some linens.

The Kittens are members of 
the st, Joseph’s Catholic Church 
and Mrs. Kitten is a member of 
the Catholic Daughters of 
America.

Their daughter, Linds, Is an 
eighth grade student at St. 
Joseph’s School here and Claude 
la a Junior studant at Cooi<er 
High School.

Mrs. Kitten was formerly 
from Rowena, married w Hired 
SI years ago and they moved to 
Slaton. Wilfred has lived here 
all his life.

Following are two of Mrs. 
Kitten's favorite recipes:

BUTTERMILK CAKE 
2 1/4 cups sifted cake flour 
1 L  baking soda 
1 t. baking powder 
1/4 c. shortening 
1 c. buttermilk 
1 1/2 cup* sugar 
1 t. salt 
4 T. butter 
1 1/2 t. vanilla 
4 egg whites

In mixer bowl, 
dry Ingredients, 
shortening, vanilla, and 3/4 cup 
of buttermilk, beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed. Add re m ain ly  
1/4 cup buttermilk and the egg 
whites. Pour Into 2 greased and 
floured 9 x 11 1/2 Inch round 
cake pans. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 25 to 30 minutes.

LEMON F ILUN G
In saucepan, blend 3/4 c. 

sugar and 2 tablespoons corn
starch. Gradually stir in 2/3 
cup water, stir in 2 eggs slightly 
beaten, egg yolks and 1/2 cup 
lemon Juice. Cook and stir over 
medium heat til mixture thick
ens. Remove from heat, stir in 
1 tablespoon butter.

FLUFFY FRONTING
In small saucepan, combine 

1 cup sugar, l  'S c. water, 1 '4 
teaspoon cream of tartar and a

stirring til 
Very slowly 

to 2

dash of salt.
Bring to boiling, 

sugar dissolves, 
add the hot sugar syrup 
unbeaten egg whites In small 
mixer bolw, beating constantly 
at high speed with electric beat
er til stiff peaks form. Best in 
1 teaspoon vanilla.

• • »
SPUDNVTS 

1-3.'4 c. milk 
1/2 c mashed potatoes
1 ukg. active dry yeast 
1/2 L vanilla
6-1/2 to 7 cups sifted flour
1/2 c. shortening
1/2 c. sugar
1/2 c. warm water
2 eggs, beaten
1 tap. baking powder
2 tap. salt.

Scald milk, stir in shorten
ing, sugar and potatoes, cool 
to lukewarm, Blend well, 
sprinkle yeast over warm water 
and stir. Add eggs and vanilla, 
sift 6 l /2 cups flour, baking 
powder and salt, add to warm 
mixture. Add another l/2 cup 
flour If needed. Let rise double 
in bulk.

Then roll out 1/2 thickness 
tor doughnuts. Let rise again 
double In bulk and fry spud- 
nuts In oil 379 degrees until 
brown on both sides.

Spread with thin glare made 
from confectioners sugar and 
milk.

a

Mrs. German 
Reports On 
Trip To Japan

The Rev. Clinton Eastma 
pastor of Weatvlew Baptl 
Church, gave the devotional st 
the monthly meeting of the Santa 
Fe Retiree’ s Club held Tues
day at the SUton Club House. 
Twenty-nine attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. M. U  German gave a 
report on her recent trip to 
Toklo, Japan. She told about the 
world’s fastest passenger train 
that she rode. It attains a speed 
of 150 miles an hour.

President S. T. Phillips con
ducted the business meeting. 
Several members were re - 
ported ill, Including Sam Wil
son and Joe Nellon who are In 
Mercy Hospital, G. B. Middle- 
ton who Is t patient in Santa 
Fe Hospital in Albuquengie, N. 
M., J. E. Rucker who Is In the 
Santa Fe HoaplUl In Temple 
and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
Mrs. George Marriott who were 
unable to attend because of an 
injury.

Members are urged to attend 
the club’s next meeting onNov- 
ember 11 when a Thanksgiving 
dinner will be served.

sift together 
add butter,— ■ _ a _ 9

Slaton Misses 
Win Trophies

PatrtcU Green, 14, and Lelsa 
Rea, 8, competed in the All 
Trophy Contest National Baton 
Twirling Association C U ss  
“ A”  competition held in Hurst 
Saturday.

Patricia, afreshmanatsUton  
nigh School and daughter of I I I .  
and Mrs. Pat Green, won the 
second place trophy In advanced 
strutting for ages 13-14. M  
was also highly complimented 
by the Judge on her costume 
which was designed by her 
mother.

Lelsa, daughter of Mrs. Nan 
Rea, won the second place 
trophy In adv anced T strut (ages 
7-8\ third In advanced solo 
(ages 7-8). third In two baton 
(ages 0- 10), and fourth tn ad
vanced m lllUry (ages 0- 10),

Reunion Held 
Here Sunday
A reunion was hald In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs.Raymond 
Buxkemper Sunday. It had been 
31 years since brothers, Otto 
and William Behlen, had seen 
each other. It had been 44 
years since Mr#. Behlen and 
their children had Been the 
Otto Behlens.

Attending were Mr. and Mr#. 
Otto Behlen of Modesto, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs.ArnoldNollkamp- 
er of Shiner; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Dickson and Clifford Beh
len and son, all of El Paao; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy wall and 
daughter Of Hale Center; H.J. 
Maeker of Wilson; Norene Hat
ter of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Behlen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Bruant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Maeker and Stinson Behlen, all 
of Slaton.

and Mrs.
Rt. 2, Box 
Bobby Ran-

10 7-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose 1 lores. Box 678, l-ub- 
bock, a boy, Jose, Jr., 6 lbs., 
2 1/2 oas.

10-9-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Teddy U  Presley, 1216 Tate 
St., Plainvlew, a boy, Stacy 
Ted, 10 lbs.

10-9-69— Mr.
Robert Gonzales,
22, Post, a boy, 
dail, 7 lbs., 9 ots.

10-11-69 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Prieto, Rt. 1, Ropes- 
villa, a boy, Patricio, 6 lbs.,
6 OtS«

10-I I -6 9 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond F. Garza, 1145 S. 
4th, Slaton, a girl, Maryjane,
7 lbs., 9 oas.

10-11-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Lula C. sandovol, Box 833, Wil
son, a girl. Bertha, 8 lbs., 
10 oas.

10-12-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel L. Hernandez, Box 634, 
Slaton, a boy, Rlchardo A.,
8 tbs.

10-13-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Ray Little, 301 S. Ave. 
D„ Post, a girl, susan Renee, 
7 lbs., 6 oas.

PTA Plans 
Spagetti Supper
Nov. 14

Members of the west ward  
PTA voted Monday night during 
their regular monthly meeting 
to sponsor a spagetti supper be
fore Slaton’ s homecoming game 
to be played here Nov. 14. The 
supper will be In the w est w ard 
Cafetorlum. They voted not to 
hold a Hallowe'en CarnlvaL

Mrs. James Perkins, music 
instructor at the school, pre
sented third grade students 
from the rooms of Mrs. Ring 
Bingham, Mrs.Ernle Davis and 
Mrs. J. L. House in a musical 
program. Room count was won 
by Mrs. Blngtism's room.

Mrs. Tim Bourn, program  
chairman, introduced assistant 
police chief, ulenn 1 srm er, * ho 
discussed traffic problems a- 
round the school with the group.

The West ward PTA meets 
the second M on (fay of each 
month. Mrs. MUt Ardrey Is 
president of the organization.

Slaton 4-H Has 
New Officers

The Slaton 4-H Club met tn 
regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the club house with 
Corlls wimmer presiding.

A report on National 4-H 
week was glvenby MarshaBed- 
narz. Mrs. James Riney ex
pressed appreciation to the 
members who entered food, 
clothing grain and other ex
hibits at the recent fair.

Cooking classes are sche
duled to begin next Wednesday, 
A bake sale has been set for 
Nov. 26, the day before Thanks
giving.

New officers elected Include 
Clifford Kitten, president; Jim
my Kahllch, vice - president; 
Brenda Thorp, secretary-trea
surer; Ann Webb, reporter; 
Cathy Riney, girl council dele
gate; Clifford Kitten, boy coun
cil delegate.

Adult leaders attending were 
Mrs. James Riney and Mrs. 
A. A. Wimmer. Members pre
sent Included Michael Bednart, 
Jimmy Kahllch, Edward Kitten, 
Clarice, Jerome and Juanita 
schwertner, U sa  Dillard, 
Brenda Thorp, Cathy Riney, 
Clifford Kitten, Marsha Bed- 
narz and Corlls Wimmer.

Slaton, hosted the reunion. The two m«

Party Honors Christy Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. James Barbee 

honored their daughter, 
Christy, on her third birthday 
with a party In their home.

Christy opened birthday gifts 
and refreshments were served 
to her sister, Cindy MllUken; 
her gran<4«rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Cartmen of i  la ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barbee of 
Anton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moel

ler, Mrs. EdwardMaeker, Ann- 
-ttv azid Pamela, Mi. and Mrs. 
Elbert Rush, Mrs. Mary Hart, 
Mrs. Patricia Null and Tessie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kimbrel 
and Bobble Sue, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Olati Rob
ertson of Smyer and Mrs. U U  
Sibley of Plainvlew.

Homemakers 
Hear Exchange 
Student
The Roosevelt f M |  Home

makers met Tuesday morning 
at the Roosevelt Club House 
for its regular meeting.

After a devotional was given 
by Mrs. Don Rlcliardson, Miss 
Margaret Chan, an exchange 
student from New 1 ealand, gave 
a program on home life of New 
Zealand.

Hostesses were Mmes. Dale 
Hobbs and R. D. McCalllster.

The group welcomed one new 
member, Mrs. Gene Mimms and 
a guest, Mrs. Dwayne Hopkins. 
Mrs. Ronald Hill was elected 
secretary during the business 
meeting.

The club’s next meeting will 
be O ct 28 at 9 a.m. at the
club house.

ITEM: Today'* homemaker 
can And a io ra g e  units, 
draperies, rug* and even chair* 
made of disposable material* 
such a* paper or processed or 
reinforced paper products.

James Blairs 
Celebrate 24th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Blair, 
former .nIu Ioti. residents who 
moved to Lubbock six years ago, 
celebrated their 24th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, with all 
13 of their children present.

Blair Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Blair of Slaton.

Their children include Mrs. 
Jimmy Respondek of Slaton and 
Mrs. John Respondek of I da lou.

Mrs. Blair, a native of 
France, returned to her home
land for two weeks last July, 
her first visit since leaving 
there 24 years ago.

at a brother’ s funeral In Shiner 31 >»ari»m 
a resident of Slaton for 40 years, while Ofe ™
to Manteca In 1925. William Is also the tatter 
of Slaton, and has a son In El Paao and 
Otto haa three married children, all
__ ___ teui

eivtett- Utitfoi
Double ring wedding vows 

were exchanged by Miss Bar
bara Kaye Minton of Lubt«ck 
and Harry Hubert Hewlett Jr. 
of Rt. 2, Wilson Saturday at 
2 p.m. The Ford Memorial 
C hapel of the First Baptist 
church In Lubbock was the 
setting of the wedding which 
was officiated by the Rev. ILF.
>cott, pastor of Bacon Heights 
Ba 141st Church of Lubbock and 
formerly of Wilson.

Parents of the couple are M r. 
and Mrs. W. C. Minton of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
H. Hewlett of RL 2, Wilson.

Given In marriage by her 
fattier, the bride was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Calvin J.
Seller of Bradley, Okla. The 
bride wore an off-white silk 
linen street-length dress. Her 
attendant wore a yellow street- 
length silk linen dress.

Best man was Don Steen of
Wilson.

Mrs. Doug Roper of Lubbock 
provided organ selections.

Folio wing the wedding, a re-

Mr. and: 
spent tte i 
daughter and i 
and Mrs. Unj 
vlUe, Terx. as 
ported that U 
doing fine, ul 
tie Grand OUG 
turning horce.

Dr. J.Davis Armistead
announces the association of

Dr. 6 .M . Redwine
'■ the practice of

OPTOMETRY
In SLATON - Thursdays

Vi$aal Cara - Contact leasas

PRESCRIPTI
• S  E  R  V I C E
HEARING AID BATTER

— o  —

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Salas of R#«tol*

— o —

FREE DELIVERY
— o —

CALL 828-653!
EBLEN PHARMACY

lobbock Slaton

2S0 Saatb 9tb 121*104

ADVERTISED ON 
NBOTVfc TOOflV SHOW 
AND IN 3®* SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPERS |

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16® thru 2 2 -!
SLATON <&> PHARMACY

N'

165 SOUTH NINTH PHONE: 828-6815
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COTTON TJUKS
ftOM  f lM M  MTIOW

1
r ..E**n J. L Or*wry of 230 so. 12th who found thii 

,«bl« or whatever, has trouble Identifying the product 
[rtich tea been growing voluntarily In his yard tor 

v*ars.Although elongated like a cucumber, the 
. j similar to that of a gourd. Mr. Drewry promised 
a*), if he found out what It really Is.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Al’l’Y A J 1 R T H I1 A Y
CTOBEF 16 
lltton

I.
Î IT.S

0T4S
HOB 

L L Heaton 
[t. Taylor 
CTOBES 17 
Mulch 

I  Heinrich 
|j. Htllburton

luour 
OBER IS 

l i. Miiltb 
I *tidrop 
kj>
E>-*r
I Farrell 

TWER 19 
bert Huser 
i lustra 
bttenhoS 

mac*
rle Neujebauer

OCTOBER 20 
Rebecca Sue Bell 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman 
Sherry llarbln 
Elaine Florence 

OCTOBER 21 
Larry white
Cee Eckert 
Jimmy Davis 
Mary Denser 
Jerry Davis 
sheray Harbin

OCTOBER 22 
Mitchell Haddock 
Loy Donley 
A. W. Lott 
Troy Melcher 
John East_____________

Bight Star
Water heaters range from SO 

to 73-gallon in site Your plumb
ing contractor can advise you on 
the >iie you need, based on the 
number of adults and children 
in the family and how equipped 
you are with water using appU-

Representatives of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., on Oct
ober 9 In Dallas took part In 
naming three trustees and three 
alternates to Cotton Producers 
Institute from the Texas High 
Plains area, In nominating two 
Plains members and two alter
nates to CPI'a  Cotton Hoard, 
and In electing seven cotton 
producer delegates and seven 
a he mates from the Plains to the 
National Cotton Council.

Representing Plalna Cotton 
Growers In the caucus of cot
ton producer and other farm  
organizations were Board 
Chairman J. D. Smith of U t -  
tlefleld and Donald Johnson, Ex
ecutive Vice President, 1-ub- 
bock. They were authorized to 
represent the organization at a 
meeting of the PCG Executive 
Committee September 30, at 
which time the committee made 
Its suggestions for each posi
tion.

CPI trustees and alternates 
from Texas, of which there are 
12 each, are selected by 13 
cotton producer, cooperative 
and general farm organlzatlona, 
all certified as legitimate In
terest organizations by the Sec
retary of Agriculture under the 
terms of the t otton Research 
and Promotion Act passed In 
1967.

The five Texas l otton Hoard 
members are nominated by the 
same organizations, two for 
each position. The nominations 
go to the Secretary who makes 
the final selection of members 
and alternates.

Texas has 12 producer dele
gates to the NCC for the com
ing year, up from 11 In the 
current year. They are elected 
by the five major cotton pro
ducer organizations In the State, 
plus the Texas Farmers Union 
and Texas Farm Bureau.

They are, trustee and alter
nate, respective!/: Joe B. Pate, 
Jr. of Lubbock and Donnell 
Echo Is of Iam esa, J. D. Smith 
of Littlefield and Don Marble 
of South Plains, L, C. Unfred 
of Tahoka and Joe D. Unfred 
of New Home.

Remaining an the Hoard of 
Trustees for CPI from the 
Plains Is Howard Alford of Iaib- 
bock and his alternate, Jay 

K annon of Hale t enter, and 
Roy Forkner of the ( anyan 
( ommunity, with his alternate, 
W. L. Fdelmon of Friona. Their

Self Furniture’s
Armstrong

Fl o o r  c o v e r i n g  
s a l e

terms expire In 1970 and 1971, 
respectively. Alford ia Vic* 
Chairman of CPI trustees.

Cotton Hoard members from 
the Plains whose terms were 
to expire this year are Roy 
B. Davis, member, and Donald 
Johnson, alternate. The Secre
tary requires that two names 
be submitted for each position. 
Davis and Johnson were re
nominated as first choice for 
board member and alt*mate. 
Ray Joe Riley of Hart was 
nominated as second choice for 
board member, with J. B. Klrk- 
lin of Pecos as alternate.

In recent years the High 
Plains has had four of Tex
as* 11 producer delegates to 
NCC. For the coming year Tex
as  will have a new total of 
12 producer delegates, of which 
five will be from the High 
Plains.

Elected to fill the new spat 
was J. D. Smith. Bill Reid of 
Lsmesa was named his al
ternate.

Of the four current producer 
delegates, the terms of L. C. 
Unfred and Don Anderson were 
e xpirtng this year, but both were 
reelected along with their a l
ternates, Paul Bennett, of Am
herst, and Don Marble.

The other two producer de
legates from the Plains are 
John Pugh of Izibbock and W. 
L . Edelmon. Their present al
ternates are Joe B. Pate, Jr. 
and J. D. Smith. Pate will 
continue as alternate to Pugh, 
but Lloyd Cline of Iam esa was 
elected alternate to Edelmon, 
replacing Smith.

Two Local Mon 
Assist Unit In 
Earning Award

Senior Master Sergeant Leo 
H. Wendel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo A. Wendel of 625 So. 9th 
SL, and chief Master Sergeant 
Linus J. Moeller, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moeller of 406 
So. 8th SL, of Slaton, have 
both been recognized for help
ing their unit earn a citation 
from the Republic of Vietnam.

-Sergeant Wendel, an aircraft 
equipment superintendent, and 
Sergeant Moeller, an aircraft 
maintenance superintendent, 
are assigned to the 3rd Tact
ical Fighter wing which was 
recently awarded the Vietnam
ese Cross of Gallantry and 
Palm. Both are stationed at 
Blen Hoa AB, Vietnam.

The wing was cited tor mer- 
ltorious service in support of 
military operations against the 
enemy from November 1965 to 
May 1969.

Sergeant Wendel entered the 
Air Force In October, 1948. 
His wife Is the former Edna M. 
Willett.

Sergeant Moeller attended 
Wilson High School and la a 
veteran of world War IL Hla 
wife la the former Wanda U  
McManus.

Cushion Vinyl
Reg. $2.99 
Special at

39

U* Vinyl
Reg. $4.95 $
Special at
(■part iastallafion 
available i t  additional cast.

69

PowWow Set 
For Cub Leaders
CoL Haynes Baumgardner, 

South Plains Council Pow Wow 
Chairman, says the 1969 Pow 
Wow to be held October 25 
will be the best attended In the 
Council’s history.

Over 250 Den Mothers, Cub- 
masters, and Committeemen 
are expected to gather at Hut
chinson Junior High school In 
Lubbock tor 4 hours of Inten
sified crafts, ceremonies, man
agement techniques, special 
gamea, skits, puppetry, and 
more. The affair begins at 1:00 
p.m. with registration.

MAKE YOU *  OWN_____f e  tvtest

BILLIE CLEMENTS

District VFW 
Meeting Set 

In Lubbock
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars, District 7, fall meeting 
will be held OcL 18-19 at VFW 
Post 2466 In Lubbock.

Billie D. Clements, district 
commander from Slaton, will 
conduct the business session. 
District 7 Includes Lubbock, 
Slaton, Post, Spur, Brownfield, 
La mesa and Lev* Hand.

Representing the Department 
of Texas VFW will be E. J. 
(Ed) Krenek, past department 
commander.

Registration will begin Sat
urday at 3 p.m., followed by a 
social hour and dance. Memor
ial service* will be at 9 a.m. 
Sunday. Lunch will be served 
at noon, followed by a business 
meeting.

Krenek Is from Austin and Is 
a life member of Capital City 
Post 8787. While heading the 
state VFW, he earned all - 
American department com • 
mender honors. He la serving 
a third term on the National 
Community Activities Com -  
rnlttee.

Krenek spent more than 7 
years In the service and was 
• warded two Brona* Stars. He 
owns and operates Mid-Texas 
Restaurant Equipment Co. In 
Austin. Krenek Is married and 
has five children.

100% Acrylic

Carpet
(Installed ovsr 

% l i .  fouia gad.)

Reg. $9.95 
Special at

$ 7 9 5

SELF E U R N IT IM
Carpati  • App li t nt ai  • FaraHara 

235 W .  C a n a  ____ I 2 I - M 0 7

£ 2\V l\
• I

1. "Cheiter", of M a r th o ll  
Dillon varies

Bill Ladd
Alan Do o m

Dennii W eaver
2. Originator of ’C an d id  

Camera."
Alan Fvnt

toll Daly
lea Marvin

3. Veteran ponelitl.’ What'i 
My line7"

Jean Banned
Bonnot C ert

Alan Ante*
4. Railroad owner. "The Iron 

Mori* "
Dal* Ivan*

Dal* BekarHen
David Wayne

5. He wa» "Branded *
Doug McClure

Chuck Conner*
Henry Benda

■VOj ou-
-  j M*a*  A|pjoq -  l  j* « »* ia 
euutteujoi -  J 'j*q*oa* |U*nb 
-*j j - F  -tred** - s M ODS  
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tu n j J*»o* m  SH M SN V

I T T A K E S

Turkey Shoot 
Each Weekend 
Through October

A "Turkey Shoot" wlU be 
held again this Saturday and 
Sunday and each weekend 
through October, with proceeds 
going to Slaton Little League, 
according to project chairman 
J. Martin Basinger.

The turkey shoot wlU start 
at 9 a.m. Saturday and will be 
held on city property located 
just around the curve on the 
Golf Course Road. The site is 
about 2 miles from Montgom- 
ery-Schnell Implement.

The "ahoot" wlU be held a- 
galn Sunday afternoon beginning 
at 1 p.m., according to Basing
er. SheUs will be sold, or per
sons are Invited to bring their 
own slwUs and shotguns.

In a "turkey shoot” , several 
entrants compete by shootlngat 
clay targets and the winner 
gets a turkey. The project la 
scheduled to be conducted the 
next three weekends.

F R E E Z E ----
(Continued from Page 1)

talned a U rge  amount of mois
ture, and would probably re 
duce the cotton yield there by 
about 20 percent

Lubbock reported the low of 
28 was a record for this time 
of year, according to records 
dating back to 1911. A met
eorologist at Lubbock said the 
probabtUty of 28-degree tem
perature at this time of year 
la about once In a hundred 
years.

Lubbock has recorded an 
earUer freeze, when the mer
cury dropped to 31 degrees 
briefly on O ct 7, 1952. Lub
bock reported the mercury 
dropped below freezing at 1:18 
a.tr. Monday and remained be
low 32 until 9 a.m.

Over the South PUlns area, 
officials estimated the freeze 
may lave trimmed the yield by- 
more than 200,000 balea from 
thla year*' cotton harvest. Not 
much damage waa reported to 
grain sorghum croi*.

YOUR C H A M B E R  
OF C O M M E R C E  

ANO Y O U 1

The November 11th activities 
are beginning to take shape. 
Robert Hall Davis Is the over
all chairman, with Bud Englund 
as parade chairman, Carroll 
McDonald as luncheon chair
man and Bill Ball as chair
man of the downtown speech.

Bud Englund and hla parade 
committee have been quite busy. 
Letters have been sent to all 
area clubs and organizations, 
urging their participation by en
tering floats In the parade. Cash 
prizes of $100, $75 and $50 
have been set for the float com
petition.

A number of local and area 
beauty queens will be featured 
In this year’ s parade. Includ
ed among these will be school, 
civic and Gtrlstown represen
tatives. Area queens have also 
been Invited.

Another new parade feature 
this year will be a decorated 
division. The bicycles will ride 
In formation and must be dec
orated in the colors of red, 
white and blue. Any area bi
cycle rider la welcome to par
ticipate.

The parade oom-nlttee antici
pates more bands, more floats 
more local participation, more 
dignitaries present and to be 
even bigger and better than last 
year's effort,

• • e * Q « a a >

Congratulations to the Sla
te rut* that combined a Lubbock 
and Slaton bumper etlcker. The 
combination now reads, "Lucky  
me, I live In Slaton , your kind 
of town." Good Idea.

Congratulations to the El Lo
ra Motel and the Post Office 
on their recent clean -  up, 
fix • up, paint - up efforts. 
Also, congratulations to M.W. 
Kerr on the Improvements he 
has made to hla building on 
West Division.

C I T Y ----
(Continued from Pag* 1)

In the past, some bills ap
peared to be out of line because 
the period covered was actually 
longer than a month -then the 
next month the bill would be 
small because It covered a 
period of less than a month.

The commission also dls - 
cussed t  oomplaint on water 
drainage at Crosby and 20th 
streets. No simple solution of 
the problem was known, ac
cording to the discussion.

The lengthy business sess
ion lasted until almost mid
night. Three comlssloners 
were present, with Rudy Do
minguez of ward 4 abeent again. 
Also attending were Carroll 
Smith, Walter Head, Glen Far
mer, Ted Weaver, Clark Self, 
and Q.G. M e man.

Cianl Salmon
Chinook*, the sum* i>! the 

• aim.in *t»vii'v average 2(1 
pound* The bi>!«r«t ever taken 
on *p o rt tackle weighed 92 
pound*, but n m u n tlrr  of 
126’ i |>ound» turned up In a 
trap near PMeraburg. Alaxka

NEWEST C OF C MEMBER--Slaton School Supt. J .  C. Mc- 
Clesky was presented with a "travelling'* plaque the pest 
week when he became the newest member of Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce. Making the presentation was membership 
chairman Dick Hartman. McClesky keeps the plsque until t 
new member Is enlisted. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

DEAR EDITOR
Dear Mr. Nle man.

The Junior League of Lub
bock has chosen as It* fund 
raising project this year a gi
gantic rummage sale approp
riately named "Bargains Un
limited."

The event will be held at 
Fair Park (.ollseum In Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday, October 
20 and 21. Monday’ s hours wlU 
be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tues
day hour* will be from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p,m.

After careful study, the Jun
ior League has recently pledged 
s substantial amount toward 
establishment of • comprehen
sive Texss Tech Retabllltstlcn 
Center which will serve a Urge  
a r e a  of the Southwest This 
pledge and the many other vol
unteer services of the Junior 
League are financed wholly by' 
projects such as Bargains Un
limited. Your help in brlngli* 
this event to the attention of 
your readers will be greatly- 
appreciated.

sincerely,
/ft' Mrs. Paul Griffith 
Mrs. Paul Griffith
3617 56th street 
Lubbock, Texas

too excited or stupid to com
prehend as the events are 
happening. "A fter the game is 
over," we can reUx and absorb 
a little of what really took pUce.

The pictures have been great! 
The shot of "Schuette on the 
Move” In this week’s edition 
could not be surpassed by any 
man, any can,era, for any other 
publication. It la loaded.

We do appreciate the top 
coverage I

Glynns Englund

Speedy,
Thanks for the excellent 

write-ups on the Tigers’ games. 
Your statistics aid those of us

FARMERS
BRASS

ADJUSTABLE
STENCILS

3tyr
fM a lo n itr

P O L I C E ____
(Continued from Page 1)

given on the (tooting incident.
Police made 12 arreeU  the 

past week, Issued 17 traffic 
tickets and made 3 ambuUnce 
calls.

One traffic accident was in
vestigated. ablno Chap* Jr. 
and vsilllam R. schuette of W il
son were drivers involved in a 
two-car accident on Industrial 
Drive Tuesday. Damages were 
estimated st about $300.

front - End Aligned

State Fair 
Under M ay

Big Tex and hia gigantic 
State Fair of Texas, the largest

Rattorn that nsw tar itssriag with 
■a uipart Front-End whutl alignment.
Gut Safety At A Saving . . .

1 WEEK 
OFFER

$ 0 5 0

stm
largest

on earth, take a giant leap 
together into the Spare Age 
w it h  th s  M o o n  Y ear
Exposition, Oct 4 19 in Dallas

The fo u r  story cowboy 
w o n 't  be tw app in g  hi* 
75 gallon Wetiern hat for an 
astronaut's helmet. But the 
whole fair will have a strong 
■pace flavor mixed with the 
timeless taste of snow cone* 
and hot dogs

A serious scientific exhibit 
will add Its own excitement to 
the famllar Ferri* wheel of fun. 
color and thrllli

WHEEL A L I G N M E N T ,  E R 0 N T  WHEEL 
P A C K I N G  A N D  BRAKE L I N I N G  CHECK 
FOR $9.50

T O M C H E V R O L E T

R03-6466 821-6261

■
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JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS , 
TIE AGAINST LITTLlFi

College Night 
Set for Students

Slaton's Junior Highgrl lJers 
won the opener and tied th* 
nightcap in ganiea with Little- 
ffleld Tuesday at Tiger Field,

The annual College and Vo
cational N ig h t  Program (or 
Lubbock and area schools will 
be conducted Monday, Oct. SO 
at Coronado High School (Tom 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The program, sponsored by 
the five high schools of Lubbock, 
Is open to high school students, 
Junior high students, teachers, 
counselors, administrators, 
business and professional peo
ple of Lubbock and adjoining 
areas.

College and vocational school 
representatives from approxi
mately 50 schools will be on 
hand to counsel w 1th students 
and parents.

The program Is divided into 
tour sessions. The general as
sembly will be held from 7:30 
to 7:55 , followed by three 25 
minute sessions. Each student 
will have the opportunity to vis
it a 1th the representatives of 
three colleges tor a 25-min
ute session.

Items to be discussed tor the 
benefit of students include to
tal cost of one year of school
ing, subjects required tor ad
missions, scholarships sod loan 
assistance, finding part time 
employer!lent, etc.
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over from the 1. Both teams 
missed scoring opportunities. 
Slaton moved to the Wildcat 
1 Just before halftime, but lost 
the ball on a fumble.

J. Hay Basinger was an of
fensive standout, while line
backer Bobby Breedlove and 
tackle Raymon Gonzales led the 
defensive charge,

Slaton’s 7th grader* •- win
ners of rive straight games 
rolled up a 26-0 advantage be
fore the visitors scored twice 
In the last quarter. Fullback 
Ronnie Smith scored all four 
touchdowns for Slaton and also 
ran for t »o  conversion points 
to account for all the scores.

End Tony Leake blocked a 
punt, and tackle Chris Williams 
picked It up and returned SO 
yards to the Wildcat 5 to set 
up a 5-yard touchdown run by 
Smith tn the second quarter. 
Slaton led by 12-0 at halftime. 
Smith scored on runs of 4, 
5, 1 and 7 yards.

Littlefield's scores came on

def. Donald Basinger, Ronnie 
Dunn def. Robert L. Mock, Mer
man Dabbs def. Arvln Stafford.

2nd Bound — Mock def. J. 
Basinger, Dabbs def. Dunn. 

Finals— Mock def. Dunn.
CONSOLATION 

2nd Round •• D. Basinger def. 
Itslre, N. L. Mock del. Stafford.

Finals - -  D. Basinger del. 
Mock.

first annual women's Invitational partnership golfGOLF WINNERS-— winners of t h e ------------------- -
tournament that was held here last Wednesday are pictured above. After the tournament 
the women attended a luncheon at the Chaiarral Restaurant. Front row are the second 
place winners, left to right: Jean Wlnthroath, Peggy Jones, wana Hunter, Cora Dickson, 
Maurice Wilson and Sue Love; Back row, third place winners were Iva I s *  schropshlre, 
Mary Grant, Jo Ann Batson and Vivian Parks; and first plsce winners were Lois 1 crkner 
and Gretchen Davis. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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McDonald Cops Title, 
Other Winners Listed

Oct. 20-24
Monday: Super Dogs /  w 

Cheese, Buttered Broccoli, Po
tato balad. Carrot Sticks, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Teanut But
ter Cake.

Tuesday: Beef Vegetable
-oup, Potatoes, Onions, Okra, 
Tomatoes, Carrots, Beans, 
Crackers, Milk, cinnamon 
Kotin.

W ednesda): T urkey w/
Dressing, Gravy, I ngllsh Pees, 
Cabbage Slaw, Cranberry 
sauce, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Jello.

Thursday: Hamburger *•/ 
Cheese, Pork l  Beans, Let
tuce, Tomato, Pickles, Oiuotu, 
Buns, Butter, Milk, Chocolate 
Chip Cookies.

F rlday: Salmon C roquett, 
Blackeyed Peas, Scolloped Po- 
tatoe, Cronbread, Butter, Mill., 
Sliced Pineapple.

Anyone other than students 
and school personnel who would 
like to eit at the cafeteria are 
asked to eat before 11:15 a.m. 
or after 12:45.

VACATION W PUERTO RICO— Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Ratliff,
at top, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Weeks, Jr. are pictured 
as they vacationed in Puerto Rico last week as guests of the 
Autollte-Ford Parts Division of lo rd  Motor Co. They were 
two of the 900 winners tn a nationwide sales contest.

Farm  Bureau Asks 
T o w e r, Y a rb ro u g h  For 
Help In T a x R e fo rm s

1st Round — Jim Lane def. 
Rush wheeler, Dillard Dunn 
def. 0, G. Nleman, Pete Lan
caster def. Bill BaU, Dee Bow
man def. Buddy HalL 

2nd Round •• I*uno def. Lane, 
Lancaster def. Bowman.

Finals —  Lancaster def. 
Dunn.

CONSOLATION 
2nd Round - -  Nleman d*L 

w heeler, Ball def. HalL 
Finals - -  Nleman def. Ball. 
BEGINNERS' FLIGHT 
1st Hound — J. M. Basinger 

deL Jackie llalre, Robert Mock

Carroll McDonald reigns ss 
city chsmplon foUowlng re • 
suits of the third annual Slaton 

N| .olf Tournament, and win
ners In other flights were an
nounced this week by golf pro 
BlU W ilson.

McDonald def. Rod FarreU  
In the finals of the champion
ship flight while Rod Callaway 
took th* consolation title with 
a win over A l Clary.

Allen Ferrell defeated Jim 
>aln for th* first flight honors, 
and Bing Bingham downed sam 
Ellis tor consolation. In the 
only uncompleted match, Jay 
Gray leads Marvin Gray, l up 
after 9, In the second flight 
finals. Noel Dickson defeated 
George Johnson in consolation.

The third flight winner was 
Jack Clark, who downed Johnny 
Halre In the finals. Dean 
Robertson took consolation hon
ors over Charlie Dickson. Pete 
Lancaster beat Dillard Dunn 
in the fourth flight, and OgG. 
Nleman downed BUI Ball In the 
consolation flight.

Robert Mock waa th* champ 
of the beginners* flight, de
feating Ronnie Dunn In the fin
als. Donald Basinger took con
solation honors over R.L. Mock.

Following are complete re 
sults:

CHA M PI ON SKIP 
1st. Round - -  Larry smith 

deL Doc Iieasoner.CarroU Mc- 
1‘onald def. Rod Callaway, Rod 
FarreU deL Ronnie Henry , Joe 
Cardenas d*L Al Clary.

2nd Round - -  McDonald deL 
Smith, FarreU deL Cardenas.

Finals - -  McDonald def. Far
reU.

CONSOLATION
2nd Round -  Callaway deL

Reason*!-, Clary deL Henry. 
Finals— Callaway deL Clary.

FIRST FLIGHT 
1st Round — Allen FerreU  

deL Howard Hoffman, J. W. 
Holt def. Bing Bingham, Jim 
Sain def. sam Ellis, Pip Daw
son def. J. S. Edwards.

2nd Round--! errelldef. Holt, 
Sain def. Dawson.

Finals— FerreU def. Sain.
CONSOLATION 

2nd Round — Bingham deL 
h off man, Ellis deL Edwards. 

F inals - -  Bingham def. EUls,
SECOND FLIGHT 

1st Round - -  Marvin Gray 
d*L George Johnson, H. R. Don
aldson def. Leland Scott, Jay 
Gray def. Harley Martin, Max 
Arrants def. Noel Dickson.

2nd Round — M. Gray deL 
Dooaldson, J. Gray deL A r
rants.

FInals -*J. Gray leads 1 up 
after 9.

CONSOLATION 
1st Round - -  Johnson deL 

Scott, Dickson def. Martin.
Finals - -  Dickson deL John

son.
THIRD FUGH T  

1st Round - -  Truett Bownds 
deL F. E. GUI, Jack Clark 
def. Dean Robertson, Johnny 
Halre def. Charlie Brake, Glen 
Akin deL Charlie Dickson.

2nd Round — Clark d*L 
Bownds, Halre deL Akin.

Finals — Clark d*L Halre.
CONSOLATION 

2nd Round • -  Robertson def. 
G1U, Dickson def. Brake.

Finals - -  Robertson deL 
Dickson.

FOURTH FUGHT

farm machinery and equipment.
( 2) F xtensian of the holding 

peril si required for livestock to 
be eligible for capital gains 
treatment.

(3 ) Repeal of the Hvestockcx- 
emption from the depreciation 
recapjture provisions ufcurrent 
law.

1.4) \mendment of the pre
sent "hobby farm ing" or "tax- 
loss farm ing" provisions to 
prohibit the cash -  accounting 
method of income tax reporting 
in taxor id the accrual method.

IVan elaborated on the prt> 
xttiuns as follows.

Aim pie economics dictates 
the necessity for continuing the 
7 percent investment credit as

Texas -w-nators Ralph Aar- 
borough and John Tower have 
been asked by Texas F arm Hur- 
equ Preisdcnt wjdney Dean to 
help change Ceitain "tax  
re form " proposals that would 
hurt agriculture.

In a letter to the two Texas- 
senators, IVan said the House- 
passed Tax Reform Bill, Il.R. 
IT.’70, contains several provis
ions which, if enacted, would 
"work to the detriment of thoo- 
sr.-'ds of full-time farm ers."

Dean said provisions of the 
proposed law which *‘we arc 
wttaiii ouxv rawd about" u »  
dude:

Cl) Deletion of th*- current 
7 per cent investment c r  Mtfor

Slaton's Junior varsity Tigers 
scored their first triumph of 
the season last Thursday at 
Tlgx>r stadium, downing the 
[Lubbock Monterey JV by 10-6.

Donnie Rogers and Jackie 
Ford scored the two touch - 
downs for Slaton, and the Tiger 
defense racked up two points 
by dropping th* Lancer quart
erback in his own end zone for 
a safety.

Rogers broke for a 65-yard 
scoring yaunt in the first hall, 
but Monterey cam* back to gain 
a 6-6 tie at halftime.

Rogers set up the second 
Slaton score when he cut loose 
on an 65-yard run In the sec
ond half before being caught 
at the Monterey 5-yard line. 
Ford covered the remaining 
five yards.

l>arreU Eastman passed to Joe 
Johnson for 2 points as Slaton 
took a 14-6 lead.

Later In the game, Slaton’s 
tough defense trapped the Mont
erey quarterback In the end 
zone for a safety to end the 
scoring and give the Tigers a 
16-6 triumph.

Th* Junior varsity will host 
tlie Lubbock Dunbar Junior var
sity team at Tiger Stadium at 
4 p.m. today.
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In Hawaii, the average sale 
price of a new .ingle family 
home t. 529.2.18 The national
average i» £16.1138

an Inducement for farmers and 
ranchers to buy and use the 
most efficient machinery and 
equipment available to assure 
continued adequate supplies of 
food and fiber for the consum
ers  of this nation, t unsidi ring 
the ever -  tightening cost -  
price squeeze on farmers and 
ranchers, the 7 percent invest
ment credit Is just what it 
says it Is — a good investment 
In the future.

“ While the proposed exterv 
sion of the holding period for 
capital gains will work sewn* 
hardship on producers of cat

J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD.O.D
d o c t o r  of o p t o m g t p '

rTT no ti“FREE REPl
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I M O M  van an t o C O C  O
vision of the current law to 
livestock fails to recognize that 
livestock is different from other 
personal property In that malrw 
tenance of livestock is a fairly 
high-risk business for which 
adequate Insurance is not avail
able. \doption of this provision 
would unnecessarily Increase 
production costs without con
tributing very much to the 
economy or to the goal of tax 
reform.

“ Be believe that nothing Is to 
be gained by forcing farmers 
and ranchers to switch from 
cash according to the accrual 
method of income tax report
ing, while the accrual system 
would be burdensome and cost-

hardship on pnxJuccrs of cat
tle and horses, it would work 
an extreme hardship an farm- 
e r» and ranchers engaged In the 
breeding and production of live
stock with a shorter life span 
such as hogs, sheep, goats, and 
fur -  bearing animals. The bill
as drafted by the House does not 
specifically state whether the 
one -  year holding period would 
begin at the beginning or end 
of moral gesyatian, and this 
omission could lead to major 
confusion.

"The proposed extension of 
the depreciation recapture p r o
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jer Upset Bid Fails, 
unbar Wins By 28-7
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tea in in the second half with 
touchdown runs of 39 and 22 
yards. Both scores came as 
Davis faded back to look for 
pass receivers, then took ad
vantage of a scattered Tiger 
defense to twist and weave his 
way to paydirt.

A 36-yard pass play from 
Terry  Mosser to end Duane 
Cox and a 7-yard touchdown 
run by fullback Larry Moore 
had given the Tigers a 7-7 
tie In the second period. A l
though the Tigers were de
feated, it was one of the best 
efforts of the season. Dunbar 
had been favored in most c ir
cles by 40 to 50 points.

End Robert Englund, guard 
I Charlie Thomas and lineback

er Don Smith were standouts 
In a great team defensive ef
fort which was marred only by 
the touchdown plays. Ronnie 
Howard, Louis Scott, Bruce 
schuette and Glen Akin were 
also bright spots on defense, 

i Reserve guard Gary Cook also 
made his presence known In the 
contest

On the offensive line, Allen 
McDonald, Dennis Rushing and 
Tommy Hargraves helped pave

iw  v

|ASG0— It takes two to Tango but only one to catch 
the Mosser missile In this photo was claimed 

sue Cox 84\ Slaton’ s Bruce Schuette (25) was 
vicinity, as were two Dunbar defenders In the 

1 contest The Lubbock team took a hard-earned 
(STAFF PHOTO BY STEVE ME MAR)

the way for Slaton’s fullback- 
off-tackle play, where Moore 

! Picked up 88 yards on 25 trips 
with the ball.

Slaton recorded 11 first 
downs In the game, compared 
to 14 for the Panthers. The 
Tigers registered 142 yards 
rushing, and 30 was deducted 
for losses. Ihinbar had 273 
rushing and a minus 42 yards. 
An even 100 yards came on 
three touchdown runs for 
Dunbar.

Mosser had his best night on 
passing for the Tigers, hitting 
5 of 10 for 86 yards. Three 
were Intercepted, but only one 
was followed by a Dunbar scor
ing drive. Nick Farrell and Alan 
Fondy chalked up only 13 and 
11 yards rushing.

Cox was the leading pass re 
ceiver for the Tigers, catching 
two for a total of 62 yards. 
Englund grabbed one for 17 
yard*; Fondy hauled in one for 
7 yards, and Moore caught the 
other one for no gain. Moure 
Intercepted a pass for Slaton, 
while Akin recovered the only 
fumble In the game.

Slaton won the toss and elect- 
ed to receive at the start of the 
game--the final non-zone game 
for both teams. Fondy returned 
the kickoff from the goal line 
to the Tiger 21. Moore car
ried three atralght times for 
13 yards and a first down, 
then a 3rd-down pass from Mos
ser to Farrell was short of the 
mark.

Fondy went back to punt, then 
decided to run for the necessary 
six yards but the attempt fell a 
yard shy and Dunbar took over 
on the Tiger 44. On the third 
play, needing five yards, Win
ner went over right tackle, was 
hit after a five-year gain but 
spun away, cut to the sidelines 
and raced 39 yards for the 
night’ s first score. Young's kick 
made It 7-0, with 8:05 left In 
the opening period.

Slaton managed another first 
down after the kickoff before 
being forced to punt again. Dun
bar drove to the Tiger 28 and 
tried a field goal on 4th down. 
The kick by Winner traveled 
44 yards through the goal posts, 
but a holding penalty erased the 
effort and the Panthers punted.

Mosser hit a 17-yard pass to 
Englund to get Slaton out of 
the hole, then the Tigers drove 
for another first down as the 
first period ended. Mosser tried 
another pass to Englun<\ but It 
was off his flngartlps and Ed 
Hall picked the ball out of the 
air for Dunbar. A clipping pen-

TO ALL THE WINNERS OF THE H

Punt, Pass & Kick 
Contest

alty moved Lubbock beck, and 
later the Panthers had to punt.

Starting from their own 33, 
the Tigers moved the distance 
in nine plays. Mosser hit Cox 
on a 3C-yard pass to launch 
the scoring drive. Moore waa 
the big ground gainer, and Fondy 
chipped In a 6-yard blast on a 
crucial 4th-and-l situation.

Facing another 4th-and-l at 
the Dunbar 7, Moore lunged 
across left tackle, then cut 
to the side and went over stand
ing up for the Slaton touchdown. 
Sanders' kick tied the game at 
7-7 with 4:15 left In the half.

On the first play following 
the kickoff, Thomas jarred the 
ball loose from Winner and Akin 
recovered for Slaton on the Dun
bar 42. The Panthers got It 
back on the next play, however, 
when Mosser’ s pass over the 
middle was Intercepted and re 
turned to the Tiger 42.

The Tiger defense gave up 
only three yards in three plays, 
and Dunbar appeared set to 
punt. Meredith faked the punt, 
however, and ran 12 yards to 
pick up the Important first down 
with just 2:34 remaining.

Winner got only two off tackle, 
but quarterback Ernest Davis 
lofted a pass to the end zone 
on the next play, and Milton 
Hodge, a tall end, made a great 
catch by the goal post for a 
touchdown. Dunbar then took 
the lead, 14-7, with 1:28 left 
In the half.

It didn't take the Panthers 
long to add their third touch
down at the start of the second 
half. Davis was stopped up the 
middle on the kickoff, then cut 
to the sidelines and went all the 
way - -  but a holding penalty 
moved It back to the Slaton 38.

On a 3rd - and - 12 situation, 
reserve quarterback Glenn 
Davis came In and faded back 
for a pass. He then took off 
running and weaved his way 
39 yards for a touchdown. The 

I kick made It 21-7 with the third 
period Just underway.

Slaton started one drive late 
In the period and moved to the 
Dunber 34 before a Mosser 
pass was deflected and picked 
off by Ed Hall again.TheTlgvrs 
later forced the Panthers to 
kick, but the punt put the Tigers 
back on their own 10.

Slaton kicked out four plays 
; later, and the Panthers moved 

to the Tiger 24 before facing 
4th down and 7 yards. Young 
tried a field goal but the kick 
was wide.

Mosser was tra iled  for a 
12-yard loss on Slaton's next 
series, and Fondy tainted out to 
the Tiger 44. Dunbar got two 
first downs, then Glenn Davis 
pulled his scrambling run off 
a pass formation again, going 
22 yards for the final score 
of the game. It was 28-7 with 
1:48 left.

Slaton started from the 20 
after the kickoff, and Mosser 
promptly hit Cox with a 26- 
yard pass--w lth the Tiger end 
making a great grab. F ondy took 
a pltchout and fired a long pass 
toward Schuette, but It was a 
fingertip away on the Dunbar 
20, Fondy was caught for a loss 
trying to get away another loss, 
and the Tigers had to punt.

With time running out, Moore 
Intercepted a Panther pass on 
his 24-yard line and returned 
to the 46. A screen pass to 
Moore was stopped for no gain 
as the game ended.

, i, to r

CLUTCH CATCH— -Tiger halfback Alan Fondy made a great catch in this action photo 
from Friday night's game against Lubbock Dunbar, but the play carried just 7 yards. 
Scoreboard shows It was 3rd and 15, with the Tigers trailing by 21-7 In the third quarter. 
Contesting Fond}' for the pass thrown by Terry Mosser was Dunbar's w illiam Baldwin (85).

(STAFF PHOTO BY STEVE N1EMAN)

PP&K Winners 
Announced

AT POST HORSE SHOW

winners In the annual Punt, 
Pass A Kick Contest were de
termined Saturday morning at 
the Tiger practice field with 
18 boys receiving trophies In 
six age divisions.

The first-place winners, who 
earn the right to compete In the 
zone meet at Lubbock Saturday, 
were: Chris Williams (13 div
ision), Ricky Denzer (12), Tho
mas Mosser (11), Phil Brue- 
dlgam (10j, Lonnie Ardrey (9) 
and Calvin w like (8).

The zone contest will be held 
at Texas Tech practice field 

| beginning at 10 a.rn. Saturday.
I First place winners go to the 
district contest, followed by 
area, divisional and national 
contests for the top winners.

Smith F o ri, local sponsor 
of the PP4K, presented gold, 
sliver and bronze trophies to 
tlie top three winners In each 
age division here Saturday.

Results of the contest Sat
urday, with (joints scored:

13 YEAR OLDS — 1. Chris 
Williams, 281; 2. Al Lewis, 
208; 3. Ernest Gipson, 204.

12 YEAR OLDS— 1. Ricky 
Denzer, 269; 2. Craig Nteman, 
254; 3. Doyce Field, 236.

11 YEAR OLDS —  1.Thomas 
Mosser, 241; 2. Darrell Bed- 
n an , 200; Stacy Brewer, 139.

10 YEAR OLDS — 1. Phil 
Bruedlgam, 234; 2. Roger Rob
ison, 209; 3. Bob Melton, 189.

9 Y'EAR OLDS —  1. Lonnie 
Ardrey, 131; 2. Bruce Waldrlp, 
153; 3. Ronnie Rackler, 143.

8 YEAR OLDS - -  1. Calvin 
Wilke, 160; Mark Haddock, 119; 
3. Ricky Davis, 117.

Mike and Jeff Busby and 
Brenda Thorp represented the
Slaton 4-H Club at the Poet 
Horse Show last Saturday and 
all brought back ribbons. Mike 
also won a trophy In pole bend
ing.

Joy Jean Basinger also part 
lclieted, representing the 
southland 4-H Club.

Junior Varsity, 
Freshman Team 
Members Listed

By Marilyn Meeks 
Tigers Cage Staff

The Slaton High School " B ”  
am or Junior varsity, lsoom - 

posed of four Juniors and 24 
sophomores and la coached by 
” Doc”  Mize.

The squad Is composed of 
quarterbacks - Darrell East
man and Rodney Simmons; ends 
• Leslie Melcher, Tom Roche, 
George Whaley, Steve Laven
der, Brad Lamb, and Gary Dil
lard, tackles • Alan Howard, 
Willy Freeman, and Stanley 
Jaynes, guards - Steve Mosser, 
Ricky Rampy, Paul Sanchez, 
and Brad Winchester; centers 
-Robert Haynes and David Rena; 
linebackers -  Larry Becker and 
Dwayne Buxkemper; halfbacks 
- David Bunch, Joe Johnson, 
Randy Davis, Dennis Hamer, 
Tony Martin, Doony Rogers, 
and Tommy Taylor, and full
backs - Jackey Ford and Tom
my Walters.

The SHS freshman team lias 
20 players and Is coached by 
Jackie Stewart and Kenneth 
Housden.

Team members and their 
positions are: Rick Spinks, Curt 
woolever, Jerry Hopper, and 
David Brake -  tackles; Dana 
Fenley, Steve Ethridge, Allan 
Davidson, Jackie Edwards, 
Terry Mize, Paul Martin, and 
Mike Busby -  halfbacks; Steve 
M e man and Ronnie Swlnt -  
quarterbacks, Donnie Drones 
and James Hensarling - guards; 
T . w. Whitfield and James Con- 
wrlght • ends; Dan Butler -  
center; Kenny Schuette and 
Johnny Hernandez-halfbacks.

New In Slock
Eighty-two per rent of the 

item* now storked in frozen 
food rases were nones tstent In 
1957

Egypt's Cotton
F.g vpi t» the world's largest 

producer of high grade, long 
staple cotton, grown mostly in, 
the Nile Deitu Ethers are quite 
fine and vary from light cream 
to dark tan

PLASTIC SIGNS, 
weather resistant. Only 
each. THE SLATONITE.

Fluorescent,
291

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturday

SLATON HEALTH SPA
142 Texas Avenue - : -  Phcoe 828-7142

SLATON, TEXAS

DON 0 FOLDS, Owner 
(Masseur)

j i i n i i r r r r r r r ------ ------------------------------------------. . . . .  . . . i

Cabs Sign Up 
25 Mow Oat s

The annual Cub Scout Round- 
Up held last Tuesday night at 
the Scout Hut was headed by 
its new CubScout master, Bobby 
Porter. He reported that 25 new 
boys signed to join the Cub 
Soout program here.

t r  n  
"v n

*WNERs— Here are the winners at trophies In the annual Punt, P a s s !  Kirk 
The threv award winners In etch t fe  division, H-13, ire  lined up with the 

[7 ?  'Inner* standing, and the 2nd and 3rd place winners kneeling and sitting.
(13) Chris Williams, Al Lewis snd Ernest Gipson; (12) Ricky Denzer, Craig 

. *r ! : eyce i laid, ,ii Thomas Mosser. Darrell Rednarz and >tacy Brewer; 
K r  BDixUgam. Roger Robison and Bob Melton; (9) ionnle Ardrey, Brucs Walttelp 
I Hxcklsr (not pictured); (8) Calvin Wilke, Mark Haddock and Ricky Davit.

wilding Future Tigers

No Aildrrs*
F ailure of veteran* to notify 

both the Veterans Admintstra 
Hon and the (Hist office of tholr 
change of address results in 
millions of dollars worth of 
cheek* being returned to the 
VA annually

NEED HELP? ' Call FISH. 828- 
6414.

PLUMB-OUT
STOPruts

SMITH FORD INC.
14 N - r a s s 121-4221

C O N C E N T R A T E D  L IQ U ID  

DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

•  EATS HAIR Q O <
•  EATS PAT

U S A T E R - H O F f M A N
H A R D W A R E

SLATON TIGER 
FAN OF THE WEEK

(oagrataiatioes to the Tigar foa "spotlighted”  ia tba pictora a bor t.  A t  a 

backer of tba Slaton High football toom, 70a will be rewarded with gifts from tba 
spansoriag f i r m .  Simply go by these firms by Taasday,  5p m - and idaatify yoarsalf 

as tba parsoa ia the pittoro.

PREVIOUS WINNER WAS: Mrs. Glen Akin

BAIN AUTO

PRONTO CAR WASH

ANTHONY'S

W OODY’S DAIRY BAR

TEAGUE DRUG

TOM SIMS

-
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Mrs. Covenar's 
Services Today

Mrs. Sophie Cavenar, 84, 
died

Former Resident 
Dies Tuesday 

At Plainview
longtime Slaton resident, 
Tuesday mornln* In Mercy Hos
pital here (olio win, a brief 1U-

Servtces will be at 2 p.m. 
today In the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. Johnnie 
Moore, pastor, and the Rev. 
Bruce Parks, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial wlU be In 
Englewood Cemetery directed 
by Englunds.

Mrs. Cavenar, a Slaton re
sident since 1923, was a mem
ber of the First United Meth
odist Church here and of the 
Senior Citizens Club.

Survivors include her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Henry of Slaton; 
a sister, Mrs. Unnle Cunning
ham of McLean, three grand
children and five great-grand
children.

nallb*ar«rs will be Robert

Ermlna Arlaz Pegueno, 17, 
of Plainview, a granddaughter 
of Juan Arias of Slaton, died 
in Plainview Hospital last Tues
day following a lengthy Illness. 
She was a native of Slaton and 
moved to Plmlnvlew a number 
of years ago.

Funeral services were read 
at 10 a.m. Thursday In La -  
Primers Baptist Mission of 
Plainview, and burial was In 
Parklawn Memorial Cardens 
directed by Lemons Funeral 
Home.

Other survivors include her 
parents, a sister, two hro -  
thers, and another grandfather 
and a grandmother.

Hall Davis, Howell Sammons, 
, EarlEarl Eblen, Harold Moore, 

Reasoner and Joe Teague.

Nursing 

Home News

Local Woman s 
Father Dies

At Dallas
Charlie Andrew Young, 73. 

of Post, father of Mrs. Bill 
Baker of Slaton, died early 
last Wednesday In a Dallas 
hospital after a long Illness.

Services were read at 3 p.m. 
Saturday In the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka 
with the Rev. Hugh Daniel, pas
tor, the Rev. Mas Browning of 
Pampa, and the Rev. Luther 
Baker of LefOrs, officiating. 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of white Fun
eral Home of Tahoka.

A native of Quitman, irk .. 
Young came to Lyna County In 
1921, farming In the Gordon 
community. He retired In 1959 
and he and his wife moved to 
Post. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, Lillian; two other daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry Klnck’lck of 
Bryan and Mrs. Richard soce 
of Lubbock; a son, L.E. Young 
of Tahoka, a sister; 10 grand- 
children and three great-grand
children.

Mrs. Bobble Greer has been 
named social and activity dir
ector at Slaton Nursiiv Home 
and will be working with all 
groups who will be having any 
activities connected with the 
home. When scheduling enter
tainment or any activity at the 
home, please contact Mrs.
Greer.

Mrs. Greer says she hopes 
to schedule more activities at 
the home and welcomes any sug
gestions or assistance.

The monthly birthday party 
was held at the home last week. 
Three residents, Mrs. Dors
Scudder, Mrs. Earlene Davis 
and Sarah Benton have October 
birth (ktys.

Last Wednesday, the Ladles 
Auxiliary sponsored a Bingo 
party at the home at 2:30 and 
at 4:30 pgm. Mrs. Vlrgle Mant
le r played the ptano. “ The aux
iliary members really work 
hard for us and we want to 
thank them, along with Mrs. 
Hunter*’, Mrs. Greer said.

Chit thanks also go to C .U  
Newcomb, minister of the Sla
ton Church of Christ, tor the 
w ednesday morning service 
last weak, and to Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, tor 
the SuiKfcy afternoon services. 
A thanks also goes to Donne 
Hssel tor playing the ptano tor

CROSSW ORD P U ZZ LE
AC 51 Ui

at thunder

•  Kind o f
«oir

10 l^rnfUi 
by w«th

11 P lam t 
is rMtivt
IS  A lu m a t iv *  
l i  Go Hurry 

■curry 
1« Mem line

intently 
( with

I t  Scoop or 
Hro croom 

21 CMMH 
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25  Ooif to ll • 
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•  ftconeoT
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32 F irs t
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motion of 
•urprlne

44 Roll* 
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50 Caust ic 
■tuff

51 Mythical 
galley

CIVIL RIGHTS STATEMENT
It la the policy of the blatoe Nursing Home in Slaton, Texas 
to admit and to treat all patients without regard to race, 
color, creed, or national origin. The same retirem ents  
for admission are applied to all, and patients are aestgned 
within the nursing home without regard to race, color, 
creed, or national origin. There la no dutlnctlao In eligibility 
tor, or In the manner of providing, any patient service 
provided by or through the nursing home. All fsellitlee of 
the nursing home are available without distinction to all 
patients and visitors, regardless of race, color, creed, or 
national origin. All persons and or ga Mas Hans that have 
occasion either to refer patients for admission or recommend 
the Slaton Nursing Home are advised to do eo without regard 
to toe patient’ s race, color, creed, or national origin.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED— M rs. Pearl Pi nek art, volu 
worker st Slaton Opportunity School, Is shown working with 
two of the school’s students. A plea tor more volunteer help 
has been made and anyone Interested should call 828-3713
or 3329. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Brother Of 
Local Man Dies
Bslerlsno Torres, 85, of Lub

bock and brother of Tutilllo of 
Slaton, died last Thursday in 
West Tsxas Hospital following 
an extended Illness.

Services were held In the 
Christ tha King c atholic Church 
with burial In Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park Saturday.

He was a native of Mexico 
and had been a Lubbock re 
sident since I960, He was a 
construction worker.

He la also survived by his 
wife, Apolonelo; five sons, five 
feugtiters. two sisters, two 
other brothers, and 15 grand
children.

Slaton Woman’s 
Father Dies

T. E. Vineyard, 83, of Sher- 
fsther of Mrs, Charles 

Marriott Jr. of Slaton, passed 
sway Tuesday night following a 
long Illness.

Services are scheduled st 2 
P»m. today (Thursday) in Sher
man. Other survivors Include 
Ms wife and a son, T. E. vine
yard Jr.

CANDY STRIPERS— Beginning work In June in the Candy striper rrogrtiTI 
Hospital Is this group of girls undar supervision of Slater Mary K o b y i^ ^ l
to right, Brenda Ptwonka, Patricia Green, Cheryl Moore, Cynara Gipson, 
Anita Kahllch; second row, left to right, France# GoozsIh. ,  BrenJh»I!i 
Martin, Judy Denser, D*Ann Carnes, seated, left to right, Vary 
Parra, Corlls Moerbe, Clara Waugh and Candy Townsend. New m.mbernaJ 
are Mary Ann Gatlca, Vicky Neill and Mary Mosser. (SUTOBTe,

Festival Set At Posey Church S“n.doVAl

Grace Circle 
Holds Meeting

The Grace Circle of the Grace 
Lutheran Church met Thursday 
evening at 7:30 In Parish Hall 
tor Its regular meeting of the 
month.

The Bible study, “ How God 
Builds His Church*’, taken from  
Titus 3:3-7 and 1 Peter 2: 
9-10, was presented by Mrs. 
Wallace Becker. The meeting 
was opened with the hymn’'Take  
My Life, and Let It Be” . The 
offering meditation was led by- 
Mrs. Walter Stolls.

During the business meeting; 
toe group voted to send a free 
will offering to Shiner Rest 
Home for their Christmas gift 
cheer.

Joining the 15 members who 
attended was their pastor and 
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Del- 
mas Luetke.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mmes. Selma Klesel and 
Marie Klesel.

Columbus Day 
Banquet Set 

Saturday
The 7th annual Columbus Day 

banquet of the 18th District 
Knights of Columbus of Lub
bock, Levelland, Slaton and Pep, 
hosted by the Pep Cow ell, la 
scheduled Saturday at tha KoKo 
Palace In Lubbock.

A social hour Is set from 
8-7, and the banquet wlU be 
served at 7:30 p.m. A dance 
will follow, beginning at 9 p.m.

Special guests will be Bishop 
Lawrence DeFalco from Am ar
illo and Lou Parker, Supreme 
State Secretary of the Knights 
of Columbus.

Advance tickets are available
from any K.C. councilman.

The Immanuel Lutheran 
Church at Posey will hold a 
mission festival Sunday morn
ing at 10:45 with Rev. Robert 
Sauer speaking during the wor
ship service.

The service will be followed 
by a pot luck dinner. At 2 p.m., 
a slide presentation and dis

cussion on mission verk In 
New Guinea will begin st 2p.m.

Rev. Sauer is a netive of Ros- 
ooe, Tex. and he and M - family 
have served six years as 
Christian missionaries In New 
Guinea. They plan to return 
there in January.

The public Is invited to attend.

The Young Adult Class of 
too First United Msthodlst 
Church will be serving a chick
en dinner in the Slaton Club 
House at 12 noon Sunday, Oct. 
19.

Tickets u i 
toe youth aad < 
of the church hr

*1.00 for ]
1 12.

The public it |

Yo« A r t  laulted To A t ta i A

CHURCH O F  THE N A Z A R E N E  
635 W. Scarry

Jerry Rose, pastor

-------- Sunday ServUas — —
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

— —  Thursday Service ■ »
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

VsCutttfeer \
Aftsistavfu h ^1 

SLATON OPPORTUNITY $d 
 ̂* It a.m. “ 5 datj& i J

Call 828-3713 or E2E-332
— ft Iso weeJ U 

Jot 1? i
seJ Clo4U 
2 (yY'aiet* j

Attend The Church of Your Chuice Sunda)
ft a 11 it ua Gal>

Katina underwater I* a way 
at life for the mermaids al 

i Florida's W'eeki Wachee where 
j they nibble away a total of 
' bananas dur i ng  one
year of performuui their mer 
maid routines

S LA TO N
SA VI NG S l  L O A N  

A S S N
“ We Pay You To Save”

ftJbJudijM-?
UNION (0 

AND NA1 

COMPAI

S L A T O N
C 0 - 0 F  GINS

"The Lord  shall judge his people *
— Deuteronomy 32:36

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
NO. 60918
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: DAVID ROMERO 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 24 
day of November, K.D., 1989, 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M., 
before the Honorable 137 th 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, st toe Court House in 
Lubbock. Texas.
Said plaintiff • petition was filed 
on the 4th day of August, 1989. 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 60918
The names of the parties In 
said suit are:
in Re: PETITION FOR ADOPT
ION OF MINOR CHILD,
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
T hu  la a suit far adoption by 
Mary Ramlrta, hereinafter 
called petitioner, tor adoption 
of a minor child.

•Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers*’ Al

J ANES-PRENTI CE INC.  

S A N D  4  G R A V E L

I For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF C O- OP  GINS

% D

" i f  s Your Association"

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECRER I R 0 S .  

MOBIL SERV.  STA.

•  end year BIBII dally  

and
O O  TO CMUKCN  

SUNDAY

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Us issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.
Issued this the 8th day of Oct
ober A.U.. 1969.
Given under my hand and seal 
of aald Court, at office in Lub
bock Texaa, tola the 8th day of 
October A.D., 1989.

1406 So. 9th SL 828-7127

Are we sometimes guilty of 
prejudging our fellow m an?  
Do we condemn an nsaociate 
for his actions even before  
all the facts are In? If we are  
responsible individuals, we 
do not m ove so hastily.

W h e n  an individual is 
charged with violation o f the 
laws of city, state o r land, 
there is no judgm ent u n t i l  
the case has been properly  
presented to the courts. Som e
times the w h e e ls  of iustice 
grind slow ly, deliberately.

In m an's relation w ithc.od  
the Christian believes, as the 
Apostle Paul reminded, that 
th e re  is "a  certain fearful 
looking for o f judgm ent.”

Let th e re  be no doubt, 
"T he Lord  shall judge H is  
People.” M an Is not called 
upon every day to a c c o u n t  
for himself, to e x p l a i n  his 
actions When final judgm ent 
ts made, all the facts will be 
fully recorded.

0. D. IB 

AUTO FI

"Your aii 
DU

GRAIN DIV

supreme Fiedi

Slit1
#ut°>

citizens! 

STATI 1*1

The Bsnk with A|

These Church Listings Presented ns a Public Service By The Above fi
'Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th end Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

J. R. Davar, District Clark 
137th District court 
Lubbock County, Tsxas 
By Tsena Beadles Daputy

2-4te.

BIBLE BAPTIST  
325 wast Panhancfla 
Rev. H.E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Id vision 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

AFRICAN METHOOST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

FIRST BAPTIST  
253 South 9th 
Rev. J .U  cartnte

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jock Hell

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uto and Division 
C.L. Nawcorob

FIRST METHODIST 
308 w est Lubbock 
Rav. Bruce Parks

Be A Ji/MoR W±¥m 
M iLU m iff

*0KX A 7mm SAVINGS ACCOM

yftlATON SAVINGS
and Loon Atsociation

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST  
Rev. E. Csmedy

WEST VIEW BAPTISt 
830 south 18th 
Rev. CUntoo Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
Texas Are.

Rev. Clifford Hilton

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W.D. Atkins

MT. O U V E  BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva
Rav. E .U  wyatt

TEM PLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rav. Eugenio Vaianeoeio

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST • !  
Rev. Freddy u  Clark

TRINITY EVANGELICAL I 
Rav. Linam Prentice

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Megr. Pater Morach

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
4J8 w. sourrv 
Rev. Jerry Rosa 
GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 w. Jean

PENTECOSTAL MOLINE*
108 W. Knos
Rav. E. R. Beggarly

WILSON 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Harold Baldwin 
SC John Lutheran 
Rev. Leo widdel 
aC Paul Lutheran 
Rev. r  rands Koease 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Paul Oglesby

WILSON
Spanish Church of Chris. 
Scott Decker

'Area Churches
FIRST PRESBYTER^  
428 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Tra*l*

ACUFr
Church of Christ 
Lawrenc* Ward 
Roosevelt Baptist 
Rov. U D . He even

GORDON 
Church of Christ 
Jos Burks

PLEASANT v a l l e y  
Baptist Church 
« « .  1, Pont
Rev. b her mss H. Ervin

CANYON 
Cenyon United ch 
Baptist 1st A 3rd 
Rev. Cwrtts Jackson 
Method st 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady A doock

» * y

POSEV 
imma* * 1 
Ret. Jl

southland 
Sounds* 
Rev . w iuaaj

Revr . J l » U
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VEHICLES

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

LU <**>' 8‘ 8*•  ■  51-tic.

950 1961 l-T O N  FORD truck. Good
rubber 4 dean. Wilson Oil Co. 
628-2061. 50-tfc!

house lor 
r-»ll 828-6520.

7-tic.

jgoOM ho"1**
rill 8:8-3339

27 -11c.

r [ t O  SHOP »nd 
L lf. priced low. ;
1 >lj;n,

I T. • !< Of
23-tlc.

I T no-l location.
. 22-tfc.

nm|ir Hont?
45 N. Crosby

s, Builder 

I 52I6, Lubbock

1968 HONDA 123 with hairnet. 
See at Ted 4 Juel’s Garage 
1200 so. 9th St., Staton, Ph. 
528-7132. 4C -tic,

1905 PLYMOUTH T bheap ! 930 
So. 20th St., Ph. 828-5281 alter 
6 P.m. 2-ltc.

PICK UP PAYMENTS on 1969 
repossessed console s t e r e o .  
$8 a month. Write Bo* 6154, 
Lubbock Texas.

l-4tc

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. 11 you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. 828 - 3777.

GET YOUR Fly baltlrom Huser 
Feed 4 Seed. 36-tfc.

BUTANE SYSTEM lor pick-up. 
Complete with 32 ga 1. tank 
mounted on Ira me. $35.00 lor 
all. Ted 4 Juel’s Garage, 1200 
SO. 9th, Pho. 828-7132.

1 -tic

BILL REED'S DITCHING------ -
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled  828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

NEW TY PE WRITERS JUST AR- 
RIVEDM Olivetti Underwood 
portable and upright type
writers, Including the new 
Studio 45. Let us trade with 
you. THE SLATONITE.

GARAGE SALE
THURSDAY, F r l„  4 Sat, 6 
1/2 HP Boat Motor, living room 
chairs, clothes 4 2 poodle dogs, 
$15.00 each. 1005 Terry .2 -ltc .

L i asbestos sld- 
;;*<j (irage. to- 

_r carpets, storm 
floors. So. 13th. 
Wd Hoffman, Ph. 
5-33*7.

1 tic

PORCH SALE, Thursday, Frl., 
4 Sat. Mlsc. Items. 125 S. 
2nd St. 2-2tc.

CLOTHING, boys-glrls-m ens- 
womens, all sizes. Also mis
cellaneous Hems. 810 So. 12th 
S t Thursday, Friday 4 Sat 

2-ltp.

-DOOM house, 2 
(carport, lag* dan 

ccal, patio. 828-

1 -tic

CARPORT SALE at 1155 So. 
11th. . .Thursday and frlday.

2-ltc.

a: home at 225 
JCall or tee Olga 
■MS-3372, or callY

l - 2tc 

•Call FISH. 828-

SALE
|lira Lynn Co.

. Cotton 
icros ocros, 

ns. Will carry 
1297, cosb 
tout.

ITER 
HAMS 
n o n ce  
jency

821-330,

NOTICE

SALI
Iroom house at 
, Completely re

new carpet 
kspayment. Pea 

»<L

t> - at '■ 
Loan, small 

(zenu Completely 
M and carieted,

1 house at 635 
I Reasonable down

1 home at 1000 
i Priced for quick

RENT
room house at 
bock.

hSEE-
a g e n c y

LI2I 3541 
JgT GARZA 
To". TEXAS

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

#  s la ton, Texas
Stated MeeUng Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

For Sale 
Lawn Mowers

HANN ECLIPSE 
Gasoline Mowers

SUNBEAM  
Electric Mowers 

Let us overhaul or 
tune-up your mower.

HENZLER 
AUTOM OTIVE

828-6344

FOR SALE
• Nico 2 M od ro o *  L o o t

eo S.  10th St.  priced 
to toll Ri lfhl y

*  Aportmont hooto 
■t 90S W.  Lobbock St.

*  Soo os for (boico 
2 I  3 b i f r o o i  
rootol properly.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N .  I l k  
131-331,

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take overpay
ments on 1968 Model singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut con
sole. Will zlg zag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5.55 or will discount 
lor cash, write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th st., Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tic.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL. 
Clean, oiled 4 adjust sewing 
m ach in e  work guaranteed. 
Write Service Dept., PO Box 
6154, Lubbock, Texas.

l-4tc

GOOD USED ROYAL upright 
m anual typewriters, ranging 
from $60 to $135.00. All In good 
condition and  guaranteed 30
days. THE SLATONITE.

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERA
TOR for food or beer. Name 
your price. 828-6508. 51-tic.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 
4 Juel’s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tlc.

LOOKING for a good used man
ual adding machine. We now 
have two that have Just been 
cleaned, new ribbons and are 
guaranteed for 30 days. One 
Is a Remington, one R.C. Allen. 
Also have antique Burroughs 
adder for $25.00. THE SLA
TONITE.

PORCH SALE. Thura., Frl. 4 
Sat. Vacuum cleaner, baby mat- 
treaa, clothes and mlacellan- 
eous. 1055 SO. 12th St. 2-ltp.

YARD SALE. Clothing 4 mla- 
cellaneous Items. AU day Sat
urday. 245 So. 6th St. 2-ltp.

1969 REPOSSESSED Touch-N- 
Sew singer Sewing machine. 
Button hole, zig-zag, monogram 
and appllcay attachments. $7 
a month. Write Box 6154, Lub
bock, Tax.

l-4tc

F R Y E R  S„...only $1.00 each. 
Phone 828-6009.

l - 2tc

USED REM1NTON manual add
ing machine. Subtracts and 
guaranteed 30 days. Recently 
cleaned. See It at THE SLATON
ITE.

HOGS! HOGS! HOGS! 
Choice Hampshire, Duroc 4 
spotted Poland China gilts from  
registered stock. Also cross
breeds. One service age Hamp
shire male. Also tiavo hogs lor 
locker. 740 SO. 21st St., Ph. 
828-52C9. 2-tfc.

FORNEY
FD225WELDER

ClECTIODt HOLDER 
S 99 80 wif|| leads

R U B Y
V A C U U M  C L I A N E R S  

For Free Demonstration 
Coll 828-4475

Mossor Radio & TV

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUi DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tic.

USED ELECTRIC Underwood 
typewriter In very good con
dition. see It at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tic.

WENDEL TV 1  A P P L I A N C E  
Your ootborliod 

ZE NIT H Doalor 
Solos l  Service 

109 So. 9tb - > 21 - 3 60 9

3'/2HP 
HACKSAW

$ 7 9  95 Including Stool 
Shafting 

S LA TO N FARM STORE 

828-6487

H t  H T R A D I N G  POST 

1350 South 9th 

Slatoa,  T o i .
HAS FOR SALE

Complete Cafe Equipment 
Including: Counters, stools, 
booths, grills, 3 oompart- 
ment dish tub, dishes 4 
etc. A ll In good oondltion.

P h . « .  838 3758

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

IT'S terrific the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. La sa 
te r Hoffman Hardware. 2-ltc.

NEW OE DRYER; also new Ke- 
cllner. Bargain! Call 842-3237 
Collect. 2-2tc.

JUST ARRIVED---New  Smith 
Corona Electric 210 portable 
tyi<ewTlter with automatic car
riage return. Blue. Come In 
and trade with us. THE 
SLATONITE.

CO! FEE TABLE , 2 end tables 
4 lamp table. Blonde. See at 
220 N . 4th bel< re noon. 2-tfc.

L 0 0 R  «■ C O MP A R E
our carpeted alr-condmoned 
two bedroom apta. before you 
buy or rant Wa still rent

Uifuraishod for $90. 00 
Fornishod for S11S.00

Bills paid except electricity.

P L A Z A  D UP LE X ES
PH. 0M-0779 10 tfc

ONE BEDROOM house, 335 W, 
Division, $50.00 month. See 
Mrs. R. L» DeBusk, 620 so. 
Uth SL 52-2tp. - 2-tlc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
lor rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 
335 N. 6th SL or 828 - 3465. 
see R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock’s Grocery. 32 tf .

FURNISHED DUPLEX and ef
ficiency apartment. Call col
lect SW5-3252, 34-tic.

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. He.

M CE FURNISHED apartment, 
air conditioned, bills paid. 
Couple only 4 no pets. 828- 
66 5 4. 46-tic.

TWO BEDROOM house. 755 W. 
Knox, C a ll806 - 627 - 3376,Tulla.

51-tfc.

TWO-ROOM afflclency, couple 
or slnglos. Also dean, well- 
furnished apartment, adults, 
good location, utilities paid  
828-3902. 52-tfe.

Typewriters lor renL Only 
$12.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on
machine. THE SLATONITE.

NICE, Unfurnished 2-Br.home, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
wired lor washer sad dryer,
nice garage and plenty storage 
space; fared streets, william  
Rust, 503 E. Crosby, Ph. 828- 
3284. 1-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick House, 
720 S. 21st, Pho. 828-C467, 
Slaton; 628-2791, W ilson. 2-tic.

UNDERWOOD F IV E  slightly 
used upright manual typewrit
ers. Select from three In stock.
Only $125.00. THESLATONITE

1 OR OFFICE MACHINE RE- 
i PAIRS, call or bring your mach

ine to The Slatonlte. 828-6201.

BEAT SWEETWATER!!!!

TO GIVE AW AY
THREE ADORABLE kittens to 
give away. 930 SO. 20th, Ph. 
828-5281 after 6 p.m. 2-ltnc.

CUTE... CUDDLY ... KITTENS. 
Have 4 to give away. Call 828- 
6089.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 628-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tic.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser 
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA- 1 
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tlC.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING— — i 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government rep*rts 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tic.

SLATON A PP LI A NC E REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfC.

CUSTOM BR EA K IN G
856-Dlesel -  4-16’’ Spinners 

—  For Information —

Coll D A V I D  WI LL IA MS
828-6461 after 6 p.m.

R O Y  S UP HO L S T ER Y
70S S.  9th - Ph.821-6169

Rootoooklo Ratot 
Croftsmoaiblp

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want wa got'em. 
Tillers, Edgeri, etc. Let ut 
tune up your mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
840 S. 9th. 28 tic.

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

SEWING 
A L T E RA T I O N S

Done In my home 
Reasons! le Prices 
Call Judy Evans 

82^6031

BEAT SWEETWATER!!!!

CARD
OF THANKS

We are sincerely grateful to 
frienda and neighbors for the 
many klndacts of sympathy dur
ing our bereavemenL words are 
not adequate to express the 
gratitude we feel toward the 
ones wdb sent flowers, cards, 
prayers and visits. To the 
ministers who visited in the 
home and the ministers who 
helped in the service, we are 
gratefuL May God bless each 
and every one as each deed 
will be cherished,

The family of 
Charlie A. Young

LAWN BOY MOWERS 
The top of the line for ‘69 
Riders, Rotarys, Electric 
starting, self propelled, etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

WANTED
SEWING WANTED, low prices. 
Call Mancy Prentice, Ph. 828- 
6307. 51-tfc,

Stamp Out (  old 4 Dust 
{ Add lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSt Windowi l Awoiogs
| Free Estimates
^ I ’aul Moss* r in33

BACK - TO - SCHOOL sewli* 
wanted. Ronl Kitten, 828-6083.

47-tfc.

WE BU Y
USED F U RN I T U R E

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-3751

I T E RQQQQCKD
THE SLATONIT E 

128-6201

WANT TO KEEP children for 
working mothers. 828-6813.

46-tfc.

! W ANT TO KEEP child In my 
home to be play mate of my 

! 2-year-old child. 828-3648.
2-tfc.

HELP WANTED
WAITRESSES wanted. Apply at 
Flna Truck Stop, US-84 bypass. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m, 2-ltp .

Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments 

Tiny Toy Puppies for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th SL
^ ^ S l a t o n ^ U x a ^ ^ ^ ^

HELP W AN T E D  
Sorvito Stotion 

Attention!
S HA M R O C K  STATION 

US 84 8Y-PASS

s l a  t o ::
UPHOLSTERY 

1000 yards fabric 
4c vinyls in stock.
On Sale . . . .

$3.95 Yd. 
All work guaranteed 
25 years experience 

139 Texas Ave. 
Ph. 828-7143 

HUBERT JACKSON, 
Owner

FOR SALE
1970 SUCCESS calendar atanda 
and refills. Complete stock at
THE SLATONITE.

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxit 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
jfflce use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE refutable felt 
lift pens with 2 tree refills.

I THE SLATONITE.

WELDING
Custom Mfg. & Repairs

Deal’s Machine Shop
15S No .  9th St. 

828-6568

N O R T H  20 ST.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

SL AT O N
Ph.  828-6646

. 7 0  i .  D.  TRACTOR $675. 00 
3010 LP T R AC TO R $ 2 1 0 0 . 0 0  
4010 D TRACTOR $4 100. 00 

1 2’ J . D .  DISK H A R R O W  $750 . 00

Pleoty To Choaie From

AT
BARGAIN 

PRICES

1965 BUICK 4 Dr. Sed.
4-Dr.  V8,  Automatic,
Power l  Air #682A J 1288

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4Dr.
Auto,  Air 8 V-8 #P63 j  1 2 8 8

1965 C O M E M D r .
Tap Condition Af727A * 788

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 D r. H .-T . »1588

Aato t  Air Af638A

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

C H E V R O L E T

P03-6466 828-6261

ipONTIAC CATALINA 4-DR
. ,ck>ry »irj |«Wer steering, automatic

K « 0  actual miles. Re #
"dar of r*, * car * » r r ,,n«y. 5  2  O  9  5

l? CHEVROLET SS 396 ,
4 peed traas ml salon, $1995

Vo l k s w a g e n  ,
; IV - '" .c lm l .I--, I ,,-  i- $ 1 5 9 5

Priced reduced to only '

""'■her 828 6554

Bargain Prices At Bill Adams
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Milton Davis Tip Kendrick Charles Ellis

BILL ADAMS OLDS PONTIAC
11 m ki )(n t .n  1111 shio h i i i in  i tn f m i  n  i< in m  hi i

9th l  Lynn

64 OLDS 88 ,
low mita&gi*, Mxtru clown, fact< r> ur, 
I tower br:tk's .'4 ml lower st«*t rm

$1195

62 OLDS 98 ,
Mr conilltloneil, \utomatn tr insii)i*.slori ,
1 ltd ill ttx tran. 1 illy ' b an $ 7 9 5
and in top mectianlcal comUtlon.

66 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE,
4 l>r. har<Ho|>, local 1 owner car, fullv tf 1 a  n  C 
equlii>ed and in excellent condition. ^  e J

Lubbock Number PO2-0844
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All Purpose

POTATOES
I Spec/'al|

•SCOUN 
PRICE

* J c

VAHIttV
TH ESE V ALU ES GOOD IN SLATON, 
O CTO BER 16, 17. 18. 19, 20, 1969. 

VSE R ESER V E THE 
RIGHT TO LIM IT  j
Q U AN TITIES * ‘
PURCHASED.

f t \ J 7 ? y <

/ K

// SEE THE LU BBO CK AVALANCHE 
^JOURNAL FOR OTHER SP E C IA LS  

GOOD IN SLATON.

Large, Crisp Bunches Each
MUSTARD G R E E N S , 19C
Quart Bottle, Kraft Each
ORANGE J U I C E , 49 C
California, Cello Bag 1 Lb. Pkg. Each
C A R R O T S , . 25C
California, Cherry Red Lb.
RH U BA RB , 39C
California, Fresh Lb.
R U T A B A G A S , 19C
California, Clip Top Lb.
TURN IPS ,  __ 19C
California, snow white Lb.
C A U L I F L O W E R , 49C

o  o o
i

\

\ /

FROZEN FOODS

I

Texas, Sweet & Juicy

ORANGES
Pound

Cello Bag Each
C R A N B E R R IE S ,____
California, Fancy Each

L E A F  L E T T U C E , _
Calk) Package Each
C E L E R Y  HEARTS,-

apples
MEXICO
Delicious

f H i d

CUT CORN
S ILV ER D A LE

<.Wm +

MW"’”

New Sweden 2 Pound Bag
HASH BROWN PO TA TO ES,.
L ibby 12 On. can

ORANGE JU IC E _______________
Morton's •  Oa.

10-Ox.Pltg.

Patio IS Oa.

M EXICAN DINNERS,

MACARONI & C H EESE  C A S S E R O L E ,_2 5 C
Sllverdele • Oa. Pkg.
BRU SSEL SPROUTS.

sfeMMruW T S tiV ’^ .
------------------- 29C

v i *  ? T rX A c mm of

JJw:
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ik For Wilson

tasted
Zot the »*»*on  

ids I rldhy nil***
I u# contest, 36- 

, Momncomlne
•ms *>»

I »c ttx season.
Ljtficts '  p ^ r  

night, While 
u  open date.

|  opened the sco r- 
'm  m the non-
J.henDaleWlm-
. ,  10-yard pass 
ieii Jack white, 
jpd i yard tor 

the second 
*r led by 12-
I conversions

leg the score - 
i running out in 

. -teven Brleger 
LyarJ touchdown 

1 the margin to

After a scoreless third quart
er, Johnny Joe Aleman swept 
30 yards for another Pirate 
touchdown. A little later, Coop
er linebacker Woody Key pick
ed off a Mustang pass and 
went 70 yards for a tally as 
Cooper went ahesd by 26-6.

Brleger scored again for 
Wilson on a 1-yard plunge, 
and John Fields leased to Crews 
for the extra points.

Both defenses were stingy in 
the contest. W ilson was credit
ed with 115 yards rushing and 
56 passing, to 141 rushing and 
35 yards teasing for the winn
ing Pirates.

Brleger led both teams In 
rushing by gaining 135 yards. 
Kick smith netted 116 yardsfor 
Cooper. Wilson hit on 5 of 13 
passes while Cooper connected 
on 3 of 19. W ilson had one pass 
lntercpeted and lost two fumb
les. Cooper gave up one fumble 
In the game.

EAGLE CHEERLEADERS -  Leading the yeUs at Roosevelt 
High School this year are, standing left to right, Shirley 
Dickie, Kelle Powell, and Janice Thornton. Seated, left, 
Marsha Lowery and Lanette Klnard. Head cheerleader, Vicki
Jo Davis, waa not present for the picture. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Southland Bows,! 
Homecoming Set
Friday Night

Cotton Center chalked up Us 
fifth straight victory In eight- 
man football action, and the 
Southland Eagles sustained 
their fifth loss st Southland 
Friday night.

Cotti n C .iter captured a 42- 
6 victory, sparked by the i* s s -  
lng of Dennis Barrett. He hit 
Danny stroope for two first- 
quarter scores, (hen Kyle Bur
nett passed to Ronnie Rleff for 
another as Cotton Center took 
a 20-0 lead in the first half.

Rleff and Stroope hit pay
dirt again In the second half, 
then Barrett pasted to Stroope 
for the final tally.

Southland scored In the final 
period when Larry Loekrldge 
passed to Larry Bevers.

The Eagles will try to soore 
their first victory In a Home
coming game Friday night when 
they host the Buis Bulldogs.
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WILSON NEWS .MIS. TED MELUGIN

Senior Play Saturday Night

ITEM: Ventilating (ana are 
used to remove odor, tmoke, 
moisture or heat

EWS l y  BR EN DA ,  C INDA l  L I ND A

Its Win Homecoming
I night the Ptr- 
> annual Ho ma

ty 18 Uw school 
lloi great start 
lers Konl Kitten, 
U«ce Robertson. 
I Kathy Burkett 

[dub in yells and

ester, superln- 
[ipeaker and gave 

k to all present, 
tie game were

Display 
is Club

tnif with Light*' 
ftr a program 
i regular weekly 

eng of the Lions 
lho:r i'sor, anl arl 
111 charge of the 

Thompson de- 
Iflflarent lighting 
V* to accent mar

ts on display. 
|prtslded over the 

Included two 
|re;resentatlves-- 
i and Jim Martin, 

Dee Bowman, 
and the Rev.

*d minks accou nt 
P  D.S. pelt um»ge.

oearH doubled 
Ian since the start 

mink ranches 
l In 1967 we used 
i mink fur skins

announced and included Ricky 
Smith, Doug Wuensche and Em
mett Cardenas.

A aklt, entitled “ We’re Glad 
we’re Kids from Cooiur*’ was 
given by Denlece Robertson, 
Janet Thompson, Mincy Neal, 
Penny Brazlel, Pam Trimble, 
Terry Hillard, Kent Kitten, Pam 
Hurst and Kathy Burkett. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
skit and It was really a spirit 
booster.

Topping off the night, the 
Pirate team filed out to the bon
fire which was topped with a 
simulated Wilson “ City limits”  
sign. The bend played the school 
song as the Wilson sign fell 

| into the fire.
The homecoming activities 

ended with the Pirates 26-14 
victory over the Wilson Mus
tangs. The Crew Club sionsor- 
ed a dance following the game 
Friday night at Maxey Com
munity Center. Music was fur
nished by “ The Third Story- 
men.*’

During halftime activities 
Friday night, RoxannMcCulston 
was crowned 1969 Homecoming 
Queen and Emmett Cardenas 
was crowned as Crew Club 
Beau. Other candidates were 
Denlece Robertson, Ronl Kit
ten, Doug W uensche and Ricky 
Smith.

BOOSTER CLUB
The booster club la doing a 

great Job In building community 
spirit. All the students at CHS 
would like to thank all parents 
and others who show enough 
Interest In student activities to 
give of their time In supporting

the Pirates. Anyone who Is In
terested In Joining Is welcome 
and may oontactGeorge Caudle.

This week Cooper plays Coa
homa for the opening of district 
games. The Booster Club Is 
chartering a bus for aU mem
bers, so let’ s all go to Coa
homa Friday night and see the 
Pirates "sock - It -  to”  
Coahoma!

Roosevelt Tops 
Lorenzo, 54-0

Cooper FHA To 
Collect Funds 

For UNICEF
The Cooper FHA met Monday 

at 7 p.m. in the new Cooper 
High Library. Mrs. Robertson, 
a Home Management Instructor 
at Texas Tech, and Mrs. Lind, 
a Foods Nutrition Instructor 
also of Tech presented a pro
gram on “ The Unlimited C ar
eers In Home Economics**.

Marsha Cade, president, con
ducted tlie business meeting. 
The group decided to collect 
money for UNICEF, October 25 
around In the Cooper com -  
munlty and the south side of 
Lubbock. Membership cards 
and the new year books for | 
this year were distributed by ! 
Denlece Robertson, secretary. 
Money making projects were 
also discussed.

Refreshments were served 
by Virginia Vargas, Carolyn 
Madding, Pam Kubacak, and 
Diane sales.

_

Roosevelt rolled over the 
Lorenzo Hornets, 54-0, Friday 
night to chalk up the second 
straight victory for the Eagles 
in District 4-A action.

The Eagles blasted the game 
wide apart In the second period 
with a 34-point scoring spree. 
Tailback Randall Hughes start
ed It with a 39-yard touchdown 
run.

Four more touchdowns were 
racked up In quick succession 
as Tommy Martin hit paydirt on 
a 20-yard run; Don Jackson 
passed to Stove Vlney for an 
18-yard scoring play; Johnny 
Brown plunged two yards, and 
Jackson hit another TD strike 
to Walter Mann. Jimmy Matsler 
kicked two points and Jackson

lli'lnritnl Mtvl 
Sr! On. 2 1-23

The sixth annual meeting o f  
the Texas Slate Historical 
Survey Committee and its 
private ifiliate. the Texas 
Historical Foundation, is set 
for Oct. 24 and 2b at the Altco 
Inn In Waco

C h arle s  R W oodburn, 
TSHSC president, said that 
m ore than 300 c itizen  
historians from across the state 
are expected to gather for the 
meeting.

Those attending the meeting 
w ill he members o f the state's 
254 county historical survey 
committees. members o f the 
Texas Historical Foundation 
and other persons interested in 
the preservation o f Texas 
heritage

■ H  
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ISEVELT 

EAGLES
:hedule

|*00SEVELT
GAMES
- Whltoface 12 

! 7 - Cooper 12 
IF! - Ropes villa 0 
J - 21 Poet .  25 

‘ Lorenzo 0 
cteabyton* it 7 
fHtraburg* x  7 

H 7
Spur* x  ,
£ * D n i .  „ ]

' w*»rtct Games 
1 Games

**•1 from

30

Home

The Team That's 
On The Move

We Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt 

Eagles
Caches

>n Powell 
Alexander 

B lo c k  

Tannehill

McCLUNG CO-OP 
ACUFF CO-OP

added two on a run as the Eagles 
led by 34-Oat halftime.

Hughes added another 20- 
yard scoring run to start the 
third period. He carried only 
10 tim»s In the game and pick
ed up 124 yards rushing. Jack
son’ s third touchdown pass-* 
a 36-yarder to Ricky I>anlel-- 
and a 26-yard run by Steve 
Values wound up the scoring. 
Jackson ran for two points after 
one of the touchdowns.

Hughes, Daniel and Armando 
Gonzales were defensive stand
outs for Roosevelt. The Eagles 
are 3-2 on the season and 2-0 
In district play. Lorenzo la 1-1 
In district competition.

The Wilson Senior Class will 1 
present its’ play, entitled “ It's 
A Great Life*' nt 7 p.m. sat- | 
urday night In the high school 
auditorium. Admission la $1 
for adults; 75 cents for stu
dents and 25 cents for pre - 
schoolers. Everyone la In • 
vlted.

FFA WINNER
Dennis Maeker, WHS Junior, 

was recipient of $40 presented 
to him by Don Steen, FFA pre
sident. He waa one of mnny 
FFA boys eligible to win, after 
selling $40 worth of magazines. 
These students and their teach
er, Bobby Lee, express thanks 
to all who ordered magazines 
from the local FFA ch a fe r.

IN PARADE
Next Thursday, Oct. 23 Is 

the "B ig  Day*’ In Wilson when 
the annual parade, pep rally and 
bon-Are are held the day before 
the Homecoming football game, 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m, Oct. 24 
between Wilson and New Home 
In Mustang stadium.

The high school classes are 
* building floats for this year’s 

downtown parade which will be 
led by the Mustang Band. Every
one la Invited to come out for 
the event.

Following the game, all exes 
are Invited to meet In the cafe
teria for coffee, doughnuts and 
fellowship. A meal will be fea
tured next year as plans call 
for a dinner every two years.

A football queen and FHA 
Beau will be eelected prior to 
the game Friday.

FOOTBALL
The Wilson Mustangs travel

ed to Cooper Friday night to 
meet the Pirates and lost their 
first game of the season 26-14. 
This gives them a 4-1 record  
and hoiws are high for the next 
game Oct. 24, against Naw 
Home. The team has an open 
date this week.

In Junior high action, Wilson 
hosted O’Donnell Thursday 
night and lost. They play Anton 
tonight (Thursday) In Mustang 

| stadium at 5:30 p.m.

PRESENTED PLAQUE -  Martin White Jr., right, of White’ * 
Funeral Home In Tahoka waa presented a plaque during half 
time activities of the Wilson > Meadow football game. Making 
•tie presentation was Al Clary, president of the Wilson Quar
terback Club. Free ambulance service has been provided 
by the funeral home for the pest 15 years at all Wilson 
home games. The bend also played a song dedicated to the 
funeral home for Its outstanding public service.

Mrs. H. R. Williamson of 
Wilson fell on the sidewalk in 
downtown Slaton last week and 
was taken to Lubbock’ s Meth
odist Hospital where she under
went hip aurgery. We’re sorry 
to report this, and wish her a 
speedy recovery.

CAKE AUCTION, “ 42“
The Wilson Band Boosters 

are sponsoring a ” 42*' party 
and cake auction at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow night (Friday) In the 
school cafeteria. Babysitters 
will be provided and ooffee w1U 
be served. Tickets are 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for 
students. All band mothers are 
asked to bring a coke for the 
sale. Ted Melugln, local auct
ioneer, will donate his ser - 
vices. Everyone Is Invited to 
turn out for an evening of fel
lowship, fun and game*. Pro
ceeds go to the Mustang Band.

AT REUNION
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and son, 

Edgar, and Mr. and Mrs. K.H. 
Dreyer of Wilson attended the 
Dreyer family reunion In Shin
er last weak. M r*. A hrens visit
ed her brother, Robert Dreyer, 
Ids son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Dreyer, her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Annie Ahrens 
and Melvin, an aunt, Mrs. Emma 
Machen, Mrs. Elite Went, and 
also with M r*. Ahrens* daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
McClain, Sharon and Davy In 
Betvllle. She visited other sin
ters-in-law , Mrs. Lillie A hrene 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ahrens In HalletsvUle and Mrs. 
Albright In Yoakum before re
turning home.

Mis* Ear line Lehman of T a 
hoka visited Mrs. Ted Melugln 
one day last week and with 
Mrs. Lynda Horton In Lubbock.. 
Visitors In the Melugln home 
Sunday were Mrs. Mne Melugln 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Tarry  
Melugln and eon, Tracy, of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and M r*. Edgar william* 
enjoyed a visit last weakend 
from their children. All were 
present with the exception of 
J. W. Williams and family. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Jones and children of 
Meadow, Mr. end Mrs. Dwayne 
Walter* and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odle Kennedy and son, all of 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gentry and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Wilson and child
ren oi Lubbock, and Eddie w ill
iams of Snyder.

WORKERS
workers sre listed tor the 

concession stand for home 
games. Oct. 24 - Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lane, Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Gatzkl, Mr. and Mrs. 
sam 1 row son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Glcklhom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Martin.

Nov. 7 - Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gatzkl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
shaw Jr., Mr. and M r*. Olen 
crews, Mr. and M r*. Weldon 
Meador, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Talkmltt, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wled and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker.

Nov. 21 • Mr. and Mrs.

David Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Bednarz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Koslan, Mr. and Mrs. 
C edi Fields, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lynn Kahllch, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Schwertner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Nolte.

COTTON CONTEST
Congratulations to the Wilson 

contestants who won In the “ Sew 
It with Cotton”  contest held last 
Monday In the Wilson high 
school auditorium. The district 
contest was held Saturday In 
Levelland, and Lynn County 
contestants won in every cate
gory.

Placing high In both con • 
testa was Jan Wilke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton W ilke. 
She placed first and was over
all winner in the contest at 
Wilson and won third place in 
the district contest. Others 
placing locally were Tonya and 
Tamers Hochln, Sue Crowson, 
T will* and Janis Talkmltt, 
Carla Wilke, Mrs. Lula Gryder 
and Mrs. Monroe Talkmltt.

A LL  “ A "  STUDENTS
Following Is a list of Wilson 

students who principals re • 
parted making all “ A 's”  for 
the first six weeks of school. 
Congratulations to all these stu
dents along with those who also 
made the honor rolL

Seniors: Stove Meador, Betty 
Shaw and Janie Young; Sopho
mores: Donna Kitten, suzy Mc
Cormick and Donna Moerbe; 
Freshmen: Terl Steen, Sixth 
Grade: Jan Wilke; Fifth Grade: 
Brenda Talkmltt; and Third  
Grade: Kathlene Bednarz, Joe 
Dee Burleson, Tammy Kahllch 
and June schwertner.

Please call 628-2956-Wilson 
news-morning or night.
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SUPER service is right. 
You'll be surprised at how 
quickly we can take care of 
your needs. If you don’t 
get served QUICKLY-we’ ll 
be more surprised than 
you.

Wilson Oil 
Company

P h o n e  628  2061

Wilson. Tetos
•PHILLIPS 66 GAS l  OIL

i  -  " 1  '

.62-176

y

We Proudly Support
The Wilson Mustangs

WILSON
MUSTANG

SCHEDULE
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

Alison 14 • Anton 0 
Wilson 18 - Ropes 0 
Wilson 13 - Sundown 12 
Wilson -42 Meedow - 0 
Wilson 14 -  Cooper 26 
Oct. 24 New Home h 7:30
Oct. 31 Hermleigh x  7:30
Nov. 7 ROby h 7:30
Nov. 14 sni*»» T 7:30
Nov. 21 Jnyton h 7:30

H - Home Games 
T -  Games Away from Home

GATZKI GIN CO.

WILSON CO-OP GIN 

WILSON STATE BANK
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MATCH I i

1 2 0 0 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
Everybody can join in! Everybody can WIN! Get your Gift Idea Card Today!

AND
GET

G R E E N
S T A M P S

V
Quantity Rights 

deserved 
No Sales to 
Dealer*

PRICES
e f f e c t iv e
THRU OCT 19.1969
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% • i

w - t
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l_____________________________________________)
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Longhorn CHEESE «  49
LEAN CENTER CUT a t  I

PO R K  CHOPS ib. 89y

a  1, TOKAY

Grapes
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AN 
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C O L O R A D O  E IT R A  FA N C Y

Jonathon 
APPLES I  S

1 4 1  “
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START PLAYING UNITED'S 
NEW CAME THIS WEEK !

reat Gifts are only a
M?te4 Slates Sifts
fill up his bag for 
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS!

w S&H books away G R E I  
S T A M P S

(£ke{[- “S a y - A t-'D w
A

pixx®

CHEESE or 
SAUSAGE

8 WEEKS of FUN and EXCITEM ENT!

SUNBEAM *SS0«TtDF L A V O R S

B O N -B O N
C O O K IES

*hl* ye* r! Fl11 UP ,h* k»g of gift ideas on tfei* card for 1200 
extra S&H Green Stamps and treat yourself— and everyone— to won 
derful gifts from the S&H Idea Booh

Here's how it works!
Vou Mull re c e iv e  your M atch  San ta  % 
G ifts  ca rd  p lu s your first Meek s Qift 
idea s l ic k e r  w ith  a p u rch ase  of *7  SO 
or m ore
Each  w eek w hen  you shop  with us you 
Mill receive a n e *  d iffe ren t g ift idea 
sticke r Mith a p u rch ase  of *7  SO or 
m ore S im p ly  m atch  this stickei Mith 
the sam e p tc lu te  show n  on S an ta  s bag 
of g ift id eas on the other s id e  of the 
ca rd

IM P O R T A N T  No g ift idea s t ick e r w ill 
lie  repeated  At the end  of 6 w e e ks 
bring in  yout M atch  S an ta  s G ifts  
c a rd  w ith  a ll 8 s t ic k e rs  in  the ir proper 
p lace  to the sto re  m anager and  re ce ive  
your 1 2 0 0  entra S& H  G reen  S tam p s*

the sam e p ic tu re  show n  on S an ta  s bag Too get 6 0 0  e i t ia  S& H  G reen  S tam p s
of g ift id eas on the other s id e  of the it yout ca rd  h as 5  to 7 s t ic k e rs  in then
c * , ( ‘ proper p la ce
R IM E M B E R I  You m ust enter from  the ve ry  firs t w eek to g e l a ll 8 s t ic k e rs  and 
c o lle c t  the fu ll 1 2 0 0  S & H  G reen  S tam p s These stam p s a re  in  addition  to your 
teg u lar stam ps

1 MORTON FROZEN

P O T B E E F
C H I C K E N
T U R K E Y

P IES

• A"* <***■ <
mm  if**i

‘V s

{Jo&Kdt&K

PUMPKIN.MINCE APPLE. 
2-CRUST LEMON

1-LB.
BOX

[f  jeffr

IANCH S T Y LE  BEANS 7s? r  
ILSON C H IU  arĝ  5 9 ‘
RETZELS 3  & . T
lAHHALES”  3 s i r
IAMP00“ ... iric39‘
EAM RINSE -  ... r  3 9 ‘

SWIFTS SOLID

1-LB.
CTNS. QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED
NO SALES TO DEALERS
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THRU

OCT 19.1969
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P i t  Edwnrdi N n a n d
The Slaton Tiger Band elect

ed Its officers on Thursday, 
Oct. 7. Pat Edwards was elect- 
•d president, Wesley 1 ondy, 
vice - president; Judy 1 Men, 
secretary, and Jamas Stephens, 
treasurer.

The twlrlers of the band are 
Dm Ann Beard, Melissa Hol
loman, Debra Kobi son, and 
Vicki Millikan. The drum major 
la Candy Townsend.

Vnl. 50, Mo. 2 Slitoo High School, Sli too,  Toios Octohor I t ,  I t * *

SHS Scares Dunbar, 
Takes On Mustangs
Slaton's “ fired-up”  T ig e rs ,  

fought Dunbar toe to toe before 
falling by a score of 28-7. 
Slaton's defense slugged It out 
with the Panthers all night. 
Dunbar was rated a six-touch
down favorite but found tt a 
little tougher than exacted.

Slaton received the kick and

Tiger Captains 
Are Selected
The Slaton football team 

elected captains tor the 1969 
season. It was announced Sat
urday afternoon before the Ea- 
tacado game. The Tiger lead
ers are Louie scott, guard; 
Don Smith, linebacker, Larry 
Moore, fullback; and Dennis 
Hushing, tackle.

The captains, who are elect
ed by the football team, must 
possess the true qualities of a 
leader-responsibility and trust. 
They must also he able to keep 
the team fighting hard.

Matadors Score 
Win Over Tigers

Larry Miller scored 23 points 
and rushed for 110 yards on ten 
carries to lead estacado past 
Slaton, 59-6, in Lubbock Oct. 
4. Slaton’ s defense did a good 
job In containing the Matador's 
offensive output below its aver
age.

The most spectacular play of 
the game came late In the four 
th quarter when Larry Moore 
sped 77 yards with a Mosaer 
screen pass to make st 59 to 
6. The conversion was wide, 
Charlie Thomas, Ted Dixon, 
and Den Smith led the defense 
which pounced on three Mat
ador tumbles and Intercepted 
one pass.

R A Y ’ S
HIGHLANDER

CENTER
LAUNDRY

Caia Dry C l a n i i f

925 S.  9th 828 7122

drove to one first down before 
giving up the belL Dunber scor
ed on the ensuing drive to make 
It 7 to 0. With a little over 
three minutes left In the first 
half. Larry Moore slashed over 
from nine yards ut. Allan 
Sanders booted the extra point 
to tie It 7-7. Dunbar went ahead 
Just before halftime on a pass 
to make It 14-7.

Dunbar scored twice more 
during the game to make the 
final of 28-7.

Enough can't be said about 
the great effort and determin
ation of the Tigers out on the 
field Friday night. Charlie Tho
mas, Don Smith. Louie Scott, 
Frank Self, and Ted Dixon play
ed outstanding games for Sla
ton’ s sparkling defense while 
Duane cox, Terry Mosser, 
Charlie Geer, and Moore were 
standouts on the offensive side 
of the ledger. The defense was 
particularly outstanding stopp
ing Dunbar's speedsters cold. 
Only long scoring plays gained 
any yardage as Slaton did not 
yield too much otherwise. Scott 
and Thomas plagued the Pan
ther back field all night.

Tomorrow night the Tigers 
play host to the Sweetwater 
Mustangs at Slaton Tiger Sta
dium at 7:30. It will be the 
first sons game for either club. 
Sweetwater dropped a 54-0 Hit 
to Estacado last week In Sweet
water and holds a two win and 
three loss record coming into 
this bottle. Slaton will seek re 
venge for a 42-0 loss to the 
Mustangs last year.

EDITORIALS
Orchids to the Slaton High School Tiger Band, They have 

really been putting on some fabulous half-time shows for the 
fans at the football gamea.

During their performance at the Lamesa game, Don Cald
well, 1963 SHS graduate and former bend member, played 
tenor saxophone aa an added attraction. Patricia Green, 
freshman at stls. twirled swords at the Estacado and Dunbar 
games and gave the spectators quite a thrill.

Thanks to the hard working members of the band and 
Bill Townsend, director, from the local fans, aa well as the 
student body, spectators, after the Estacado half-time show, 
were heard saying, " w «  must have more of this!”

• • •

Will our school become a pig pen? Litter has become 
such a problem that a national campaign, enlisting the help 
of all news media, has been initiated to try to make everyone
conscious of this problem.

The slogan, "E very  litter bit hurts," Is familiar to all of 
us —  so familiar that perhaps we tall to really hear and 
understand Its meaning. It just doesn’t soak In, or we fall 
to apply its meaning In our dally routine In the environment
we occupy.

lo r  us students, school and its environment occupy a 
great deal of our time, whether this time at school Is spent 
In a clean attractive area or one that resembles a pig pen la
up to us and only ua.

We at Slaton High School are proud of our school and Its 
attractive grounds. Let each of us think twice before he or 
she la the one guilty of throwing papers and other tras^ 
on or off the school grounds. Remember: Every Utter bit
does hurt--you.

$•<k It To Uni I
sock tt to uml
Yes, that’s the cry that will 

be heard tomorrow. The stu
dents and M. w. Kerr, princi
pal, will be wearing red and 
black socks without any shoes. 
This "sock It to urn" day at 
school will end with a pep 
rally. Tomorrow night, Sweet
water will be the team’s first 
district foe.

A P O L O G Y
The Tiger’ s Cage staff of

fers an apology to Mlsa Gay 
Ivey for omitting her name 
from the class sponsor's list. 
She helps to sponsor the Kresh- 

i man class.

Vi
i

k

ROTC SWEETHEARTS Connie Halley, Judy Eblen, Glenns Smith and cin* u 
shown admiring the ROTC dress uniform being modeled by Charlie Geer. 
will wear their uniforms to school each Thursday, (SLaTOSTIei

SHS Launches ROTC Prograi

Junior Varsity 
Scores 1st Win
Slaton's Junior Varsity over- 

pew»r»d the Monterey lancers
to the tune of 16 to 8, last 
Thursday nlghtoaSlaton’ s home 
field.

Donnie Rodgers broke for a 
65-yard jaunt through a hap
less lancer defense, for the 
first Slaton score. Monterey 
knotted the score at halltime, 

j « to « .
After halftime Rogers again 

found a gaping hole In the Lan
cer defense and sprinted 85 
yarda to the Monterey flve- 
jraxd Une. Jackie Ford covered 
the remaining five yarda tor the 

[ second Tiger tally. JoeJohnson 
took a Darrell Eastman pass 
for the points after touchdown, 
which made the score 14 to 6.

Frosh Tigers 
Top Floydada
The Slaton Freshman Team 

journeyed to Floydada last 
Thursday to return victorious 
by a score of 20-8.

Steve M e man passed to Steve 
Ethridge for the first Slaton 
touchdown with the extra point 
attempt falling. Floydada scor
ed to give them an 8-6 lead at 
the half. M e man scored in the 
third quarter on a quarterback 
sneak with the extra point fall
ing, Jackie Edwards intercept
ed a Floydada pass and ran it 
back 70 jrarda with Ethridge 
scoring the two-point conver
sion.
i

The freshman team, with a 
record of two wins and two 
loses, plays at Roosevelt to
night starting at 5:30.

J V ,  Freshmen lose

Slaton's freshman and junior 
varsity learns journeyed to 
Abernathy, Oct. 2, only to come 
back defeated.

The freshman squad was de
feated 15-0 by the tough An
telope freshmen. Abernathy’s 
junior varsity completely out
classed the Slaton junior var
sity crew, 33-0.

FTA Plans 
Several Trips

The Future Teachers of 
America Chapter held Its first 
meeting of the year Sept, 25 
in the high school auditorium.

The sponsors. Miss uarena 
Harris and Bill Caress, and 
the officers, Toni Meleher, pre
sident; Judy Eblen, vice - pre
sident; Georgia Geer, secretary 
-treasurer; Dee Dee Carter, 
historian; Judy Boyd, parlia
mentarian; and Toml Loogtln, 
reporter; were introduced.

The FTA has several trtpa 
planned for Its members this 
year. The officers will attend a 
workshop In Lubbock Oct. 18. 
officers will travel to the dlst- 
trtct convention In Lubbock Dec. 
4. The entire group will attend 
the state meeting In F t  Worth 
on Feb. 13-14. To be eligible 
to attend, a member must not 
have missed more than three 
meetings.

The high point of the year 
comes In the second semester 
when each member of the FTA 
teaches for some teacher In 

'the school system. This gives 
all the members a chance to 
view echool through the teach
ers* eyes.

la  1819. in what Is now Nor
wich College, military In - 
structlon was first offered to 
a civilian. Now, 150years later. 
Army ROTC has been brought 
to Slaton High school in s Jun
ior ROTC program. This Is the 
first year for ROTC In SHS. 
and the program la now In full 
swing.

These cadets who are part
icipating in the Junior ROTC 
program will not be obligated 
for any future military ser
vice; but If they choose »  en
ter the four-year Senior ROTC 
program In college, they would 
be able to compete for anArmy 
ROTC acholarshlpprogram that 
provides free tuition, textbooks, 
laboratory fees, and a $50 a 
month allowance while they are 
In college.

But most Important, when 
these cadets graduate from 
college, they can be com • 
missioned as a second lieu
tenant and serve as an Army 
officer.

V

M/SGT. U  B. WINTERS
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M/Sgt. L. B. winters, com- 
mender of cadets, recently 
commissioned the officers for 
the Junior ROTC program.They 
are: Nick Farrell, betalllor 
oommander; Charlie Geer, ex
ecutive officer; Clifford sum- 
mar, S - l  and s - 2; W alter Town- 
sen^ sergeant major; Mario 
Avila, S-3 and S-4; Clay Nes
bitt, sergeant major; Curtis 
McCain, Information officer, 
and Tate Fondy, master ser-
ggillt,

COMPANY A— Larry Moore, 
oommander; Arthur Abare, 
exec, officer; Iamael Ledesma. 
1st sgt.; Ollle Rainwater, 1st 
platoon leader; Joe Scott, plat
oon sgt.; Robert Haynes, 2nd 
platoon leader; Roger Clark,

9 9 9

Commander 
Retires With 
25 Years Service

The Commander of Cadets, 
M-Sgt. winters was retired 
from the U.S. Army after more 
than 25 years service, In cere
monies on Wednesday, October 
1, In the Military Science De
partment at Texas Tech.

winters has been operation 
NCO with the Tech ROTC unit 
since 1967.

Winters’ overseas assign - 
ments Included Europe and Can
ada. He holds the Bronse tar, 
Purple Heart, Commentation 
Medal, Presidential Unit Cit
ation, Merltous Unit Citation, 
and Korean Presidential Cit
ation.

Plans are being made for a 
Rifle Team, Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Drill Team, and Count
er Guerilla Unit.

ROTC Sweethearts were 
elected last week. A Company 
Sweetheart Is Judy Eblen; B 
Company, Cindy Locke; C Com
pany, Glenna Smith; and Bat
talion Sweetheart la Connie 
Bailey.

platoon sgt.; and squad leaders 
Fred Maldonado and Steve Eth
ridge, Joe Johnson and Kandy 
Roberts, Larry Walton and 
David Martinet.

COMPANY B — Dennis Rush
ing, commander; Dub Simmons, 
exec, officer; Allen McDonald, 
1st sgt.. Tom H irgraves, plat
oon sgt.; Tony Prlvett, 2nd 
platoon leader; Julian Led - 
esma, platoon sgt.; first plat
oon squad leaders Tracy Bux- 
kemper. Tommy Lankford and 
Norman Ptwonka; second plat
oon squad leaders Don Smith, 
Terry Creswell and Phil C or
ona.

COMPANY C — Louie Scott, 
cmdr.; Jim Carnes, exec, of
ficer; Tony Rult, 1st platoon 
leader; Willie Freeman, plat
oon sgt.; Freddie Valdet, 2nd 
platoon leader; Alan Fondy, 
platoon sgt.; first platoon squad 
leaders Tommy Brunson, Bobby 
Luman and Hilton Merrlman; 
second platoon squad leaders 
David Soils, Jessie Cattca and 
Frank Self.

The cadets have received two 
uniforms and wlU receive one 
more. The fatigues and khaki’ s 
were Issued at the first of the 
year, and the winter greens

A S S E M B L Y  SET
John Conrad and his mar

ionettes, from the southern 
schools Assemblies Agency, 
will present "T h e  Story of 
Christopher Columbus”  in the 
SHS auditorium Wednesday, 
O ct 22 at 11:15 a.m.
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The cast tnd 
Greenfield, Judy! 
Smith, JaSetti j  
Webb, Mellssi rolls 
Mllli ken, Paul ?r» 
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and Gaylon Barkley. J 

The play, under I 
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Hi AT THE MISTI

E X A M  SC HE D UL E
The nine weeks test exam 

schedule hts been set up for 
Oct. 28 and 30. The even per
iods, 2-4-6, will be given on 
Tuesday, Oct. 28. The odd per
iods, 1-3-5, are scheduled on 
Thursday, Oct. 30. The test* 
will be taken during regular 
class periods.
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Auto Ports
828*-4147

Year Automotive
Pnrt* Distributor

U .S . 84 
Bypass

Slaton, Texas

SLATON

LUMBER CO.
Everything to 
build anything

P E M J B E f c f  A G E N C Y

S l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
••THI D O C T O R S  A I D "

P HO N E  1 2 1- 4 8 1 5  s l a t o n

KENDRICK

INS.

AGENCY

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL
121-7127
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IRRIGATION

SERVICE
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Ask Aboat
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DAIRY

BAR
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TEXACO
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BROWNING 8 

MARRIOTT
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828- 121 4

TEAGUE

DRUG

828-6535
Slaton
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INC.

U.S.
IYPASS f 

828-42711

HENZLER 
GROCER!

930 S.9lb|
828-4449
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p ry  Goo#
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Why store summer furniture —protect it from the 
elements enclose your porch or bree/ewey with 
Flex 0  G lass See your dealer tor the amount you 
need, then |ust cut with scissor s a r d  tack (or staple) 
over your screens For only a tew dollars you now 
have a room you can use all winter long _
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Howard Hoads 
DECA Club

Officers were elected at the 
first DECA meeting of the year. 
Sept. 30.

Konny Howard, senior, was 
elected president. Terry Cres- 
well, senior, waa chosen vice- 
president, Carol Mosser, jun
ior secretary - treasurer; and 
Darlene Hlavaty, senior, re 
porter.

Five dollars waa the setduea 
for the first semester. It was 
also decided to have a hay-ride 
tonight for the DECA members 
and their guests. The group 
will meet at the high sctool at 
7:1! and will travel to Buffalo 
Lakes for their outing.

The planning committer 
for the hay-ride Includes Kathy 
Cooper, T erry  CresweU, C ar
los lx>i>«z, Larry Heinrich, 
Carol Mosser, and Jackie Barn
et.

Office Helpers 
Are Selected

The SHS principal’s office 
has acquired 14 new helpers.

They are: first period - -  
David Melcher; second period-- 
CUfford summar; third period 
--Caines Teague, Pat Edwards, 
and Louie Scott; fifth period 
--Don  Smith, Barbara Brush, 
Jan Griffith, and Nick Farrell, 
sixth period - -  Patty Neill, Judy 
Gilm er, and Benita Zapata.

The office help has several 
duties to perform each day such 
as picking up absentee cards, 
recording the absentees, and 
putting up the mall. Occasion
ally they type reports and let
ters. During the summer some 
of the helpers put In approxi
mately 100 hours helping to set 
up classes and typing Informat
ion for teachers.

Senior Rings 
Are Ordered

Senior class ring measure
ments were taken Oct. 2, for 
the Juniors who will graduate 
In 1971. A $5 deposit enabled 
the students to order their 
rings with a choice of either a 
hollow or solldback. They could 
also choose between a cut or 
round stone and a light or 
heavyweight ring.

The ring will have a red ruby 
with “ Slaton High school’* a- 
round It. On one side the year 
“ 1971** and “ Texas" with the 
background of a star Is pic
tured. The other side includes 
the Tiger mascot and the year 
of graduation. Inside the ring 
the students name will be en
graved.

The expected arrival of the 
rings Is the last week of school.

SHS Students 
On Rad io Sho w

Several students from Slaton 
High school were Interviewed 
for KCAS radio Oct, 2. They 
Included the president and sec
retary-treasurer of each class.

Gaines Teague, president of 
the Student Council, and Char
lie Geer, vice-president, dis
cussed with the students, the 
various projects In which each 
class will be undertaking for the 
coming year, students inter
viewed were Lonnie Kuss, Di
anne Kenney, Frank Self, Jane 
Webb, Tommy Walters, Cynthia 
Akin, Mike Lewis, and Cathy 
Hiney.

U s t  week, Oct. 9, KCAS In
terviewed the cheerleaders of 
Slaton High School. The cheer
leaders Include Dee Dee Cart
er and Jud) Eblen, seniors; 
Cindy McWilliams and Glenna 
Smith, Juniors; Cindy Akin, 
sophomore, and Loretta Dillon, 
freshman

KCAS will be Interviewing 
students from Slaton High 
School each Thursday after - 
noon from 4 to 4:10.

Pitricia Groaa Is 
Foatarod Ptrformer

Patricia Green, Slaton High 
School freshman and member of 
the National Baton Twlrlers* 
Association, performed a knife 
routine at the Slaton -Eatacado 
and Slaton-Dunbar games. The 
knife routine waa performed 
while the Tiger Band played 
"Sabre  Dance.**

Patricia la a former real dent 
of Duncan, Ok la., where ahe waa 
a twirler for the Duncan Junior 
High School Band. She has been 
twirling since she waa five and 
has won *0 NBTA awards. She 
waa a member of the Topper - 
ettes Danoe-Twirl Team, which 
won two first-place awards at 
Oklahoma City.

Students Tell 
O f First Jobs

How did you earn your first 
money? fight students were 
asked this question In a sur
vey that was token. Following 
are tlie replies:

SENIORS
Jan Griffith-” By baby sitting." 
Lonnie Kuss-“ By working with 
my dad. I got a shock out of It.”

JUNIORS
Glenna Smlth-“ I tried to baby 
alt for an hour. It wasn’ t easyl'* 
Alan Fondy-“  working for Dr. 
David Hughes at the Vet Clin
ic ."

SOPHOMORES
Susan Green-“ Baby sitting." 
Fred Roberts - "B y  mowing 
lawns. I asked some of my 
mother’s friends if they need
ed someone to mow their lawn." 

FRESHMEN
Glenda Tuggle - "B y  working 
at Slaton Pharmacy."
Roy Johnston - "B y  working 
at Ely’ s Fight 'T ill U te ."

Movie HperiaU
I S f a rmer *  raise about 

SlHI.OOO.IMNl pound* of pup 
corn on thtM’ i*b every year,  
enough to pop about a quart 
of popcorn for every American 
citizen

ROOSEVELT NEWS
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RHS ’Buzzing’ With News

ROOSEVELT MAJORETTES -  Carrie Davidson, Carol Wool- 
ley and Pam Mlmms, pictured left to right, are majorettes
for the Roosevelt Eagle Band this year. The band has ap
proximately 40 members. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS. TOMMY WILKE

Homecoming Set Friday Night
Hello, to you out there In 

newspaper land! How about this 
weather? One man here at 
southland said that It got down 
to 25 degrees and the weather 
man at Lubbock said it got down 
to 28 at Lubbock. It Is really 
early for a freeze In this part 
of the country, but as the old 
saying goes, “ If you don’t like 
tlie kind of weather In West 
Texas, Just wait awhile and it 
will probably change." Anyway, 
It has turned out to be quite a 
nice day (MondayX

Jerry Wlnterrowd was a 
week-end guest of his sister, 
Dahlonna, In Lubbock this past 
week-end and attended the ball- 
game between Texas Tech and 
AA M, with Dahlonna and Bitty 
Gunter. Some game, eh Jerry?

CAR WASH
The Junior class of south

land High held a car-wash re 
cently and they sure did ap
preciate all the co-operation 
that this community gave them. 
There are only four Juniors 
this year, so two of the sen
iors — Norma Eckert and Larry  
Bevers — felt sorry for them 
and went up and helped wash 
cars.

WESTERN DAY
Last Friday was Western Day 

at Southland and from what I 
saw, I don't think that then 
was much studying golngon. The 
seniors set up a bar In tlie con
cession stand out at the football

visited several days recently I those running are: Margie Dtl- 
ln Duncan, Okla. with M r. and lard, Delores Dunn, Dorothy 
Mrs. I*on  Mansell and Mr. 1 sue McNabb and Karen Gall
and Mrs. Gene Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Zleschang and Edmund and 
Yours Truly spent 4 days last 
week fishing down on the coast 
at Matagorda Bay. Ed and I 
didn’t catch many fish, but we 
sure did have a lot of fun. It 
was different fishing from what 
we have ever done. We surf 
fished. We visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Kettler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Schulz at Need- 
vllle and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred  
Lelsener at Damon.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Craw
ford and Debra visited on Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
llamaker In Wolfforth. The Ha- 
maker's two sons were also 
there, Claud, who Is in the nary 
and will be leaving for Hawaii 

j  soon, and Jimmy Dale of Free- 
j  port

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell,
Jay and stocy Callaway and 

I Mrs. Lynn Freeman of Post 
recently spent the week-end In 

1 A La motor to, N.M. visiting with 
vir. and Mrs. Jim Bryant and 
family. They visited the White 

| lands park and took the " A s -  
pencade” tour at Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Boatman 
from Toyah, were we«.k-end 
visitors In southland. They 
bought the Monk house some 
time ago, and they came to

field and the students stood work on It during the week-
around "swigging** coke and 
orange lops most of tlie day. 
The seniors also set up a Jail 
house for the day, and by the 
time school was out, It was about 
full. If you got caught wear
ing anything besides western 
clothes, you got thrown Into the 
"hoosegow” . During pep-rally, 
tlie best dressed girl and boy 
were chosen and they were 
Dessa Dodd, senior, and Joe 
Ed Eckert, freshman. All In 
all, It was a fun-day andevery- 
onc enjoyed It, I guess 1

Mrs. Jack Myers spent 
several days in Mercy Hospital 
this past week with the flu. 
She came home on Friday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis

end. Mr. Boatman Is a teacher
i at Toyah.

Mr. and M rs. H. C. Dunn 
spent Saturday night, Sunday 
and Monday In Dallas with their 
son, E.L. and also attended 
the State F air.

HOMECOMING
This coming Friday night Is 

"  Homecoming*’ for southland 
The festlvltes will begin at 
5 p.m. with registration follow
ed with a supper at 6 p,m. 
The football game with Buto 
will begin at 7:30 with the 
crowning of the Football Queen 
at half-time. After tlie foot
ball game, coffee and doughnuts 
will be served In the gym. 
During the supper, an Ex-stu
dent cjieen will be chosen and

Callaway. See you there!?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blyth of 

Denver, Colo, and their son, 
John Earl, who Is In the navy 
and stationed at Jacksonville, 
F la., visited from Tuesday un
til Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Becker. On Wednesday 
night, they all went to Brown
field and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Becker and family.

Mrs. D. D. Pennell accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ced- 
erholm of Post to McPherson, 
Kan, last week. They visited 
with Mr. Cederholm’ s sister, 
Mrs. Vera Rolander. While 
there, they toured the Elsen
hower Center at Abilene, Kan. 
and attended the Swedish Fes
tival at Llndsborg, lt*s"Svensk 
Hyllnlngsfest”  or 100th Birth
day. They enjoyed the F estival 
very much, especially the Swed
ish "sm orgosbord.”

EN G A G ED
Congratulations to Miss 

Linda Jo Ramage and Danny 
Slewert whose engagement was 
announced recently. They are 
planning an October 2! wedding. 
Danny Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Slewert of this com
munity and the grandson of 
Mrs. Ed slewert, also of this 
community. Miss Ramage is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ramage of Spade.

Mrs. Winston Lester was at
tacked by a big dog one day

Roosevelt soundly defeated 
Lorenzo last Friday, In tlie 
Eagle’s first district game. 
After a scoreless first period 
tlie Fagles burst Into action by 
scoring 34 points in the second 
period.

Randall Hughes ran 39 yards 
for tlie first touchdown which 
was followed by the scoring 
plays of a 20-yard run byTom- 
my Martin, a28-yardpassfrom  
Don Jackson to Steve Vlney, a 
2-yard drive by Johnny Brown, 
and a 15-yard pass from Jack- 
son to Walter Mann.

Jimmy Matsler kicked 2 
points and Jackson scored 2 
more on a run.

The FLagles kept up the scor
ing in the third quarter, as 
Randall Hughes made a 20- 
yard touchdown. Jackson went 
to tlie air with a 36-yard pass 
to Ricky Daniel In tlie fourth 
quarter, Jackson ran for the 
PAT and a 26-yard runby Steve 
Malnes completed the scoring 
game. The final score was 54 0.

Roosevelt picked up 405 yards 
rushing and 121 yards compared 
to Lorenzo’ s 191 and 18, re 
spectively.

Randall Hughes, who was the 
leading ground gainer with 124 
yards on 10 trips, also led the 
Eagle defense along with Ricky

Ust week and received several 
cuts that required stitches.Tlie 
dog knockeJ her down and lad  
to be beat off with a hoe. My 
goodness, what an experience!

Thought for this day: "N o  
vision and you (>erlsh 
No Ideal and you are lost, 
Your heart must ever cherish 
Some faith at any cost.”

Daniel and Armando Gonzales, and Shirley Dickey. Both are 
Roosevelt Is now 1-0 In district very active at RHS. Other no- 
pUy. mtnees were: Emily FLhler,De-

In the Thursday night games, borah spencer, Steve Vlney and 
against Lorenzo, the results Roy Jim Davis, 
were: 7th lost 20-0, 8th grade Houston Powell, head foot- 
tied 0-0, and the " B ”  team ball coach at RHS Is a patient 
won 34-0. In Lubbock’s Methodist Hos-

October 16, the “ B ”  team piUl. Here’ s hoping that he will 
meets Crosbyton thare. The have a quick recovery, 
freahmen team plays laton at Pam Mlmms, RHe junior, will
Roosevelt.

Eagles of the week were 
named Monday following their 
outstanding performance In tlie 
Roosevelt-Lorenzo game. They 
are Joe Washington, lineman, 
and Tommy Martin, back.

The National Honor Society 
met Oct. 8 with Emily Khler 
presiding. The Induction of 
new members was discussed. 
Members are asked to i«y  their 
dues to Mary Jan Adams as 
soon as possible.

SPANISH CLUB  
The Spanish Club also m?t 

Oct. 8 to elect officers for the 
year. They are as follows: Joel 
Chaney - president; Felix Vas
t e r  . vice - president; and 
Joyce Hackson-secreUry. The 
club also decided on a motto: 
"Better Understanding, Better 
Friendship."
COAC1I BLACK HONORED 

The Future Teachers of 
America met Oct. 8 with 
James Dickey presiding. A mong 
the order of business was the 
election of Coach Don BUck 
as "Teacher of the Month”  
for October.

STUDENTS HONORED 
“ Boy and Girl of the Month’ 

for October have been named 
by the National Honor

travel to Kansas City, Mo. F r i
day to attend the annual Am eri
can Junior Hereford Associa
tion Convention. Pam is a Tex
as delegate to the convention, 

Several Roosevelt 4-H mem
bers are exhibiting stock at tlie 
Ute Fair In Dallas tills week. 

They are Brady and Marty Mlm
ms, Joyce and Max Thomas.

SS Office 
Makes Change
The economy drive is hitting 

close to home according to John 
G. Hutton, district manager of 
tiie social security Office at 
Lubbock. Hutton announced that 
effective Oct. I, tile Lubbock 
"Octal security office will not 
be open Thursday evenings.

They are Marvin williams, Jr.

The reason for the change Is 
that very few people were tak
ing advantage of the extra s e r 
vice. “ Keeping the office open 
required that we keep an ade
quate staff on duty to handle 
tiie Interviews," Hutton said. 

jThe social security Administ
ration Is under orders to cut 

oclety. expenditures wherever practl-

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warm, liveable room all winter ('** *£%£*)

3 ft wide
Also m 4 It widths 

I lex O G lass  i s *  specia l p lastic  that is  far 
tougher than po lye th ylen e—it 's  the only 
glass substitute Guaranteed 2 1 ult Veer

At Hardware^and Lumber Dealers Everywhere
Forrest Lumber Co. — Slotou — Slotou Lumber Co.

Welcome-
Southland EXES

Homecoming
Friday

BEAT BULA !

n e w  mrioats
In a meeting held sei*. 16, 

the Senior Clssa voted to have 
new diplomat.

The new diplomas will be in 
book form. Covers wlU be red 
leather with black letters. The 
dlptomas will carry a picture of 
sUtoti High school.

Southland Eagles f
HACKBERRY 

Co-op Gin & Butane
D a n  S i e w e r t ,  M g r .

EXES to Southland s

Eujoy yoor day aid 

come to too os while 

you’ re herol

★  ★  ★ BEAT BULA! ★  ★  ★

Southland Seed 
& Delinting Co.

A
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SLATON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
&

Dry Cleaning
1. SWEETWATER AT

2. SLATON

WHITE’S
AUTO

STORE

5. LEVELLAND AT

6. LITTLEFIELD

TRIANGLE
M FG.

CO. INC.

9. COLORADO CITY AT

10. LA MESA

CHESTER
WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
AGENCY

8284306
IX  COOPER AT 

IX  COAHOMA

FO N D Y’S

WESTERN

LEATHER SHOP

17. BULA AT

18. SOUTHLAND

It’s to ooty. You don’t have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

RULES OF THE GAME

Teems playing in this week's contest games are listed in ads and numbered 1 through 
46. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Ba sure to guess total score on the "tie -breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot" winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 5 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees and their 
families.

S25 JACKPOT
FOR PERFECT ENTRY

LAST WEEKS 
WINNERS :

Jerry Gentry $10 
R .J . Moore $5 

Pete WilliamsTie:
Don Heinrich $2

S T O R K S /
19. CORONADO AT 20. PALO DUFO

WYLIE OIL CO. 
Open 24 Hrs. Per Day

25. TAHOKA AT 16. POST

SMITH FORD INC.
Mwy. 14 By pass

PETE & LEON
32. FRIONA AT 34. LOCKNEY

Tie Breaker -  PHILADELPHIA AT DALLAS

KENDRICK INSURANCE A G EN C Y

8284993

21. MONTEREY VS. 22. LUBBOCK HIGH

A N T H O N Y ’ S 
Complete School D e p t.S to re Ckapawal

* f  DECT A IID A
29. FRENSlflP AT

27. DENVER CITY AT 28. IDA LOU 30. MORTON

RESTAURANT
0p«i Til

Midaifkt 0* Fridays

SLATON CO-OP GINS THE GIFT GALLERY 
828-5349

35. OLTON AT 36. HALE CENTER 37. LORENZO AT 38. FLOYDADA
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23.  T V  U A  AT

24.  S E M IN O LE

•V ,

S I M S  toJ

31. ABERNATHY AT

S l a t o n  P<

3®. MISS. STATE AT
40. TEX A S T K

I
N A M E ADDRESS

I
KIRKSEY

GULF
I OIL PRODUCTS

8 2 8 -712 7 Participating Merchant !
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46. CALIFORNIA AT 
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